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HEED BOTH FOOD AND MONEY 
„,,,   ,:MI:MK.   ALLIES   HAVE 

|.i| \T>  Of SOMMBH8 HUT 
SHORT OF l'"<M>l>. 

V saington. April 10.—'President 
...        .,.,,!  his  cabinet  at     today's 

.:„« reviewed the  many phases 
,•• activities-  found tliat every 

L« possible ID eiiuip the army and 
"       an(j uirn.out  munitions is un- 
.... ,VlJ. and decided that the most 
"'Vine ne<?ds of tiie nation now are 
, increase (lie supply of foodstuffs 

i ,>,-Mn-soing vessels,    and    raise 
■■■•Y:i; money lo finance America's 

:,,  iiie   war  and   make   liberal 

tons to Ihe entente allies. 
l-'or prestni activities    the    allies 

..    limierst.i.)d   to  !><•  well  supplied 
.      munition*, and lo have as many 

...   ., ;:,• Held as they can equip 
I-..I  feed  under   present   conditions. 
-   ■ongii •' co-ordination of the mu- 

•, as industry in the country, and 
.. raising of :i    large    army,    the 

■•• -nil Si:;'cs will   be   in   a  position 
Inter i'' si'PP'y any need in    either 

ieiii. 
Members of the council of national 

license. »'.io are also members of 
.■te cabinet, have been studying the 
„•-: niet'.iods of aiding in the defeat 

Germany, and-they took to the 
president word that the most press- 
:; .teil of Kurope is for food and 

money. 
President Wilson personally ap- 

pealed to farmers today through the 
urioral agricultural society to make 
,• 'heir patriotic duty to increase the 
iH.i supply of tin- nation, and Sec- 

Hwary Lane brought forward a plan 
f.ii greatly increasing the acreage 
'i der cultivation on public lands. 

S 'reiarj  McAdoo left  the cabinet 
v. : ;::;; ear'.;' ;o appear before inem- 
•-"- of the «ay> and means commit- 
ti "f the house regarding plans for 

it-.z bonds totaling $r>.000.000.- 
Ml and treasury certificates totaling 
S:.oo«.«»».oou: $:).ooo.000.000 of 
tin- bonds to be loaned >o the entente 
•i!!ies. The bill for the issues will 
be introduced it: the house tomor- 
row. 

T.> «n:ckl> meet the demand for 
siiip>. examination was begun of the 
•Oiidition „f ti„. German merchant 
vessels ii American ports, which the 
government plan.- to use.    It appear- 
';' Prob«ble thai AUj. Gen. George 

Goes'.ials. builder of the Panama CJ- 
:,:' w"nW be placed  in  charge  of 
'"' fonstractioii ol the great fleet of 

'• ! *■■»*■* ocean-win* vessels for 
"' "-'"PJiiis boar.:. 
_la »'aki:iK exemp'i.ms.  from   mili- 

'"'•"'•   ' •  if Congress  authorizes 
'';:i:'- '■'«• giivcriiment  will take 

' '"I  If young  men  work 
"'-    producing     luxuries 

' • '•'■•"■ :- ii .■ necessary and tiiey 
;; ""' '•" '-Xfiiiptfii. 

'•"">' i; ik. r.    General    Scott. 
><■»>: ami General Crovrder, 

'•-■ j<"v„,;1„   se,,era!i    .IDpp.ire(1 

"•'       ■ IIMIIW   military   corainit- 
" "fg" Ills adoption of the war 

' »i bill »n,i   .viii ;l 
ii'irron. 

In spit, 
'' I'lli'ilin 

appear again  to- 

'"' break   n diplomatic 
ie  govern- ":-:>   Austria,  ti 

.;' ."u"'" »" '»ove  today  towards 
_ i wigress  i(J  (|e,.laI.e  ,,|at  a 

,".       ,ttdr l-xisls  with   thai   coun- 
;-" " »'«s indicated that no bel- 

-/"_"   "U-p*  will  i')e  taken   unless 

',!;,''-^":MV,,A AXI, 
'"«-V/.li.  ill ENTER WAR. 

. 

';"■   April   Id. —Much   of 
•'•   >—   •■'   Latin-Ameri- 

'' ■   v. ar between iiie 
'inn     Germany     was 

•'   r,»dny by definite    ud- 
''b- and  Mexit o  will  re- 

'• ai.d  increasing  indica- 
;   ,{raz:l,     Guatemala     and 
join t'uba and Panama on 

"'   :- I'nited States. 

' • "i fiile. the first of the 
!      republic     to     announce 

■■•>. en used some surprise 
iii-ials herp.    In many quar- 

b«*n   expected   that   she 
1    vould   beak     with     the 

-' v- iniin-nl.  but   would  post- 
'   '' 'i-imi  until advised defl- 
"'ejourgp ,,, Argentina and 
' other members of the in- 

"•'"  x l! (' group in South Amer- 
''   ;'' effect her stand will have 

••nailer nations of the conti- 
•'  matter of much  specula- 

SKKIKS OK MKKTIXiJS AT 
FERST BAPTIST CHURCH. 

This city Is enjoying the rear treat 
of having with us Rev. Lloyd. T. Wil- 
son, of Knoxville, Tenn., who is hold- 
ing a series of meetings at the First 
Baptist church. Mr. Wilson was pas- 
tor for many years of Grace Street 
Baptist church, Richmond. Va. He 
is now pastor of one of the largest 
churches in Knoxville. Tenn. Mr. 
Wilson is a man of large experience. 
He was a man ripe in. business ex- 
perience when he went into the min- 
istry. His sermons are full of splen- 
did illustrations, practical and de- 
lightfully inspiring. Last evening 
there were two who came forward 
and signified their desire to join the 
church. 

"What shall it profit a man if he 
gain the whole world and lose his 
own soul." was the topic of his dis- 
course last night. An old subject 
treated in an entirely new way by 
him. "Values.'said he. "are variable. 
Things which were once valuable to 
us are now without value. The things 
we cherished in youth have no charm 
lor us now. Important things in our 
childhood have least their significance 
now that we have grown up. What 
shall take the place of these things? 
There is that which never fadeth. 
never grows old. it's ever new. will 
refresh us always, and of which we 
can never grow tired and which 
never loses its charm." 

Mr. Wilson is a man of rare judg- 
ment and a strong and deeply spirit- 
ual personality. He will preach every 
afternoon at 3.30 and in the evening 
at  8. 

MET AT THE CHURCH 
OK THE COVENANT. 

Orange Presbytery met with the 
Church of the Covenant on Walker 
avenue Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock. 
The principal feature df the'openftig 
session was (he sermon by Rev. C. F. 
Myers, pastor of the First Presby- 
terian church of this city. There 
are about 80 churches in the Presby- 
tery and they are represenled by 
more than 7.-. delegates and minis- 
ters. Entertainments were provided 
by the Presbyterian churches of the 
city. Business sessions were held 
yesterday and today, and the revival 
in progress at the church, conducted 
by Rev. .Myers, will not be inter- 
runted. 

Presbytery adjourned this after- 
noon after a most interesting two 
days" session. 

The first service of today was at 
S.15 o'clock, and Rev. Myers deliv- 
ered a sermon In the series of evan- 
gelistic meetings being held at the 
church. At 11 o'clock home missions 
was the special order and the re- 
mainder of the morning was given 
to a  discussion  of this subject. 

At the afternoon session church 
extension, systematic benevolences, 
and other general matters were con- 
sidered. 

The following have been elected 
commissioners to the general assem- 
sembly of the church: Rev. E. R. 
Leyburn. Durham; Rev. S. M. Ran- 
kin and Rev. O. G. Jones, of Greens- 
boro. Dr. C. S. Gilmer. Thomas R. 
Foust, of Greensboro, and R. p. 
Richardson, of Reiderille, elders. 

AUSTRIAN VESSELS 

PROMPTLY SEIZED. 

* and 
decision caused  no sur- 

>s regarded as certain to 

'Pubr''1" influence «** her sister 
avt ii 

Washington. April 10.—Austria- 
liungary. ranging herself unreserv- 
edly with Germany, lias severed dip- 
lomatic relations with the United 
States. precipitating a situation 
which generally is expected here to 
lead to war. 

Baron Erich Zwiedinek, the Aus- 
trian charge, asked the state depart- 
ment today for passports for himself 
his staff and the Austrian consular 
force in this country; and simultan- 
eously American Minister Stovall re- 
ported from Berne that Austria had 
announced the break in relations to 
the American embassy in Vienna 
yesterday. 

Immediately the treasury depart- 
ment ordered the seizure of all Aus- 
trian merchant ships in American 
harbors. The Austrian crews were 
taken off and sent to the immigra- 
tion stations and American guards 
put on board. The measure was ex- 
plained as purely one of police cau- 
tion, but it is realized that it may be 
interpreted by Austria as an act of 
war. In a similar situation after the 
break with Germany no ships were 
seized until a. state of war actually 
had been declared. 

SEEKING PEACEJITH RUSSIA 
GERMANY IS SAID TO HE WORK- 

ING HARD TO ACCOMPLISH 
THIS END. 

Copenhagen, via London, April 10. 
—In the midst of the interest in 
America's own preparations for par- 
ticipation in the war and impending 
German and allied offensives in the 
west, will be wise not to lose sight 
of the facts that the Germans, par- 
ticularly the Socialists, are working 
toward a peace with Russia and 
have not lost hope of success, de- 
spite the discouraging pronuncia- 
mentos of a war to a victorious end 
coming from  Pertograd. 

It is announced in Berlin that the 
Socialist leader. Philipp Sc.heide- 
mann, head of the majority Social- 
ists in the reichstag and a politician 
close to the chancellor, has left Cler- 
many on "a mission." Ilerr Schiede- 
mann's mission involves an attempt 
to open communications with the 
Russian Socialists and social revolu- 
tionists of the extreme school who 
favor an immediate peace. 

It is said the German government 
has given its support to the endeav- 
ors by an assurance that no general 
offensive on the Russian front will 
be undertaken for the time being in 
order not to interfere with attempts 
at fraternization. 

The Socialist effort is said to be 
in line with directions given out be- 
fore the convocation of the historic 
session of the American Congress 
namely to try first for a general 
peace, and then if this effort again 
proves a failure, to concentrate ef- 
forts on a separate peace with Rus- 
sia. 

Overtures were about to be made 
to the I'nited States to undertake 
mediation on favorablbe terms when 
President Wilson's sharp messago 
and the unresponsive attitude bf the 
western—powers Mi the petrce'd 
sions of Count Czernin. the Austro- 
Hungarian foreign minister, and the 
Xorddeutsche Allgemeino Zeitung 
showed the futility of the effort. Now 
the Vorwaerts. In line with the origi- 
nal directions pledged in yesterday's 
leading editorial article the most vig- 
orous patriotic support of the So- 
cialists to the government in the 
struggle with the United States. 

HO TRODBLEJSAHTICIPATED 
GRATIFYING REPORTS MADE ON 

CONDUCT   OK   GERMAN. 
AMERICANS. 

PARIS SENDS GREETINGS 
TO ALL AMERKWX CITIES. 

Washington. April 10—The greet- 
ings of the city of Paris to all the 
cities of the United Slates came to 
the stale department today in a mes- 
sage from Adrien Mithouard. presi- 
dent of the municipal council, say- 
ing: 

"At the hour when the United 
States is in turn constrained to de- 
fend its liberties against the foes of 
mankind, I send the greetings of 
Paris to all the cities of the union. 
For two and a half years our friends 
in America have been dressing our 
wounds. The gratefulness we owe 
them is strengthened by a new bond 
in the brotherhood of arms. The de- 
cision of the United States gives its 
final meaning to this war of the law 
of nations. The whole universe cries 
for justice and it will bring us ex- 
treme joy soon to see your Star 
Spangled Banner waving on our land 
defiled by the German outrages." 

STARS AND STRIPES 
CARRIED INTO  RATTLE. 

Ottawa. Ont.. April 11—The Stars 
and Stripes went into battle for the 
first time during the world war dur- 
ing the recent entente storming of 
Vimy Ridge in France, according to 
an unofficial dispatch received here 
today from Canadian army l.eaquar- 
ters in Europe. 

"To a young Texan, who came to 
Ontario to enlist and who is now ly- 
ing wounded in the hospital," the 
dispatch reads, "belongs the honor 
of first carrying the American flag 
into battle in the European war, in- 
to which the United States, as a bel- 
ligerent, has just entered. He went 
up to the assault at Thelus carrying 
the Stars and Stripes on his bavonet 
and fell thus." 

Washington. April 10—-Gratifying 
reports have been made to the de- 
partment of justice from its agents 
jn all parts of the country on the be- 
havior of Germans and German- 
Americans following the declaration 
of a state of war between the two 
nations. While about 100 special ar- 
rests have been ordered and others 
are. expected, Attorney General Greg- 
ory said tonight that so far the sit- 
uation is very encouraging. 

The attorney general and Assistant 
Attorney General Warren, in charge 
of plot investigations, conferred with 
President Wilson late this afternoon 
and discussed with him the activities 
of Germans in the United States, and 
in Central and South America. 

Although some reports have indi- 
cated that German spies are employ- 
es in .-the government service, so far 
there cbave been no arrests in this 
connection. 

Protests in large numbers have 
been .made to the government against 
the iffjfTlsion of President Wilson's 
war NjiSelamation forbidding "enemy 
alienn^Irom living or trespassing 

e-half mile of government 
; inavy yarn's or other gov- 
pvoperty saving to do with 

ense. 
Wit of this situation, it was 

t permits may be issued 
exceptions to the general 
se tile department of jus- 
irovghly satisfied of the 

s of requests, 
hen the position of the 
in hunting do|wn and 
ies. the espionage bills 

of passage at the last 
be pushed vigorously 

is week and every ef- 
ure their immediate 

enactment. Some changes in the 
bills have been made. 

Uner New York Strikes a Mine. 
Washington, April 10—The Amer- 

ican iner New York struck a mine 
at 7.40 P. M. last night, five miles 
off Liverpool bar. No casualties 
were reported. The vessel later 
proceeded to Liverpool. 

CoiSUl Washington, at Liverpool, 
reporting the incident to the state 
department  today, said: 

"Tie American liner New York 
Struck a mine at 7.40 P. If. last 
night, five miles off Liverpool bar. 
Company reports passengers landed 
it Liverpool except four who are still 
on slip. No casualties. Vessel pro- 
ceeded under her own steam and is 
now (one o'clock this morning) en- 
tering her dock." 

Krit Mi Make Gains in Knee of Heavy 
Snowstorm. 

London, April 10.—In the fact of 
heavy snowstorms and in places of 
stroag resistance by the Germans, 
the British have pushed their lines 
as far as Monchy-le-Prex, five miles 
east of Arras, and made further im- 
poriant gains on  Vimy ridge. 

Toe official statement from British 
healquarters, describing the opera- 
tors now in progress on the Arras- 
Lers line, reports the capture up to 
thb evening of 11,000 prisoners, in- 
cluiing 235 officers, more than 100 
guts, including heavy guns up to 
eigit inches. 60 trench mortars and 
16.' machine guns. 

DUTY OK ALL TO STAND 
BY  THE NATIONAL FLAG. 

Charlotte, April 10.—"Whatever 
opinion any person in the United 
States may have entertained about 
the war heretofore. It is bis duty to 
waive all personal considerations; 
lay aside his preferences of whatever 
kind, and stand unreservedly by the 
flag of the government of the United 
States now," said Judge James E. 
Boyd in opening a term of Federal 
court here Monday. 

"The United States is now at war 
with the greatest military power that 
the world has produced up to the 
present, time." said Judge Boyd. 
"The world is now practically drawn 
into two great opposing camps. It 
is Interesting to reflect that the idea 
for which we. one of the most pow- 
erful nations of the earth, have en- 
tered the great conflict, had its ori- 
gin right here in Charlotte, when a 
handful of men took their lives in 
their hands and defied a king, saying 
that each would be his own monarch. 
From this the idea of democracy has 
grown until it has come to embrace 
a large part of the old world. 

"The issues of the war are: Shall 
the world revert to the ancient and 
long discredited 'divine right' of 
kings ruling autocratically, or shall 
the people of the various nationali- 
ties have a say in their govern- 
ment?" 

BRAZIL BREAKS WITH THE 
KAISER AND ENTERS WAR. 

London. April 10.—Diplomatic 
relations between Brazil and Ger- 
many have been broken off, accord- 
ing to the Evening News. 

Switzerland will take cliarge of 
Brazilian interests in Berlin. 

Reuter's Rio Janeiro correspond- 
ent also announced that Brazil has 
severed   relations  with  Germany. 

Official Report Received. 
Rio Janeiro, April 10.—The of- 

ficial report regarding the sinking of 
the Brazilian steamer Parana, which 
the government has been awaiting 
before taking definite action toward 
Germany, is believed to have been 
received today from the legation in 
Paris. At a cabinet council today it 
was decided that Brazil should sever 
her relations with Germany. 

Entry is Certain. 
Washington. April 10.—The state 

department was without official in- 
formation of Brazils intentions to- 
ward entering tlic war, but unoffi- 
cial reports have caused diplomats 
and government officials to consider 
her entry as almost a certainty. 

TO LEAD FIGHT FOR WAR 
KITCHIN   WILL   ABIDE   BY  THE 

WILL OF THE MAJORITY IN 
CONGRESS. 

Supports Inited States. 

Buenos Aires, April 10.—The gov- 
ernment issued a declaration late 
this evening announcing that it sup- 
ported the position of the United 
States in reference to Germany. 

Tar Heel Veteran Dies in Richmond. 
Richmond, Va., April 9.—Col. 

Hamilton, Brown, age SO, of Wilkes- 
boro, N. C. who commanded a North 
Carolina regiment during the Civil 
war. died here today. He was a half 
brother of Gen. James B. Gordon, of 
Civil war fame, and a son of Hamil- 
ton Brown, who fought in the war 
of 1812. .      . 

Aiiei-icnn Artillery Now Krowns on 
•luanv. Mexico. 

El Paso. Texas, April 10.—Troops 
art patrolling the streets, artillery is 
paiked on the mesa overlooking 
Juirez and patrols have been 
strengthened along the river front, 
it »-as announced today at military 
heidquarters. An authorized state- 
mmt was issued saying these meas- 
ure were precautionary and were 
niide in view of the fact that a large 
foce of Mexican troops was on the 
opposite side of the river. It, also 
wts announced that an airplane 
sc.uting trip would be made across 
tin border late today. 

Pesiticnt Menocal Wins Over Zayas. 
Havana. April 9.—In the partial 

prtsidential election held in the 
pevince of Oriente today as a result 
oi charges of fraud in the regular 
eliction held some time ago, Presi- 
dict Menocal was victorious over 
~j Alfred Zayas, the Liberal candi- 

:e. President Menocal thus far 
86 electoral votes against 44 for 

Dartor Zayas. 

Panning  Population  Will be   Found 
in Annies   Raised. 

Washington, April 10.—Governor 
Stuart, of Virginia, declared here to- 
night the war with Germany "is not 
a war of munition men or Wall 
street, but it is a war for the protec- 
tion of the agriculturists who sell 
their goods in the markets of the 
world." 

He predicted that the farming 
population of the country would bo 
generously represented in the arm- 
ies/to be raised. 

"They ahyays have, and I am sure 
they always will," be said. "It is 
not much to ask of a powerful coun- 
try of 106.000.000 people to defend 
the rights of the sea that our fore- 
fathers have fought for before us. I 
hope this war will do away with all 
differences throughout the country." 

Washington. April 10.—The war 
measures were advanced in Congress 
today, and the prospects for early . 
final action on the bond bill and, the 
preparedness bills are brighter. Rep- 
resentative Claude Kitchin. upon his 
return to the capital from his home, 
where he went to attend the funeral 
of a brother, announced that he 
would lead the fight in t!ie bones tor 
i'e legislation recommended by t,e 
president to carry on war axles' 
Oermany. He made it piato that af- 
t<r w.tr was declared, there would 
i* ES: more doubt about !,is position. 

Mr. I« itcliin said he would support 
iid help put through ;he war pro- 
gram of the administration. He d • 
clared that in doing so he would be 
following his statement made in the 
conclusion of his speech on the war 
resolution. When asked for his views 
on universal military service and 
conscription, he said: "If I am told 
by the high authorities of the army 
that this is necessary to win this 
war. I am for It—mind you. for this 
war." 

Mr. Kitchin conferred with Post- 
master General Burleson and Secre- 
tary He Moo and immediately took 
charge of the big bond issue bill be- 
fore the ways and means committee. 

"If you want to know what my 
position is," he said, "you will find 
it in the conclusion of my speech, 
when I said 'I would not give my 
co-.sent to'war' until Congress has 
spoken. I said 'then and then only 
will it become the patriotic duty of 
tne member of the house and senate 
to merge his individual judgment 
and conviction Into those as declared 
cf his country, as it will become the 
duty of every American, in and out 
of Congress, to make the Judgment 
end conviction of bis country thus 
written into statute his judgment 
and conviction.' " 

Mr. Kitchin declared further that 
he intended, as he said in that 
speech, to emulate that son who. 
when his father has become involved 
in a struggle after the son has plead- 
ed against it, "takes off his coat and 
struggles with all his soul and might 
in  defense of that  father." 

VIRGINIA-* AROLIXA GAME 
SATl RDA V   A1TKBNOOX. 

Niraroguun  Policy  Frank Amity To- 
ward This Nation. 

Managua, Nicaragua. April 10.— 
Although there Is a strong undercur- 
rent of pro-Germanism in Nicaragua, 
the most prominent men of all par- 
ties have determined to support the 
government's policy of frank amity 
toward the United States. No hos- 
tility is being shown by the German 
colony, which is most prosperous. 
The government has promised for- 
eigners that there will be no action 
taken against them if they are not 
found intriguing. Any pro-German 
intrigue, it is stated, will receive 
short shift. 

At present there is no prospect of 
a declaration of war against Ger- 
many. 

This week-end in Greensboro will 
be largely given over to visiting col- 
legians and out of town people gen- 
erally who will come to Greensboro 
for the annual Carolina-Virginia 
baseball game Saturday afternoon. 
The game will take place at 3.30 
o'clock at Cone park. . This will be 
the last game in which the Virginia 
team will participate this year, hav- 
ing cancelled its other games in or- 
der to devote more time to military 
training for the student body at 
Charlottesville. The Carolina-Vir- 
ginia game always attracts a large 
crowd, but this year it is expected 
that the crowd will be much bigger 
than usual. Carolina and Virginia 
are evenly matched In athletics now, 
and the supporters of the Carolina 
team are confident that the Chapel 
Hill boys willorry away the big end 
of the score in the important game 
Saturday. 

Other attractions'   are   scheeuied 
tor the college week-end. Friday 
evening a concert will be given in the 
Municipal theater by the University 
Glee club and Orchestra and the 
chorus of the State Normal and In- 
dustrial College. Saturday morning 
a hop will be given in the Merchants 
and Manufacturer's club rooms. Sat- 
urday evening the annual Virginia- 
Carolina dance will take place. The 
city is already decorated with col- 
lege pennants and streamers. The 
merchants are decorating their win- 
dows  for the occasion. 

Two things that will be of general 
interest to everyone will be the auto- 
mobile parade to take place at noon 
Saturday, and the parade before the 
game of the 500 University boys who 
are undergoing military training at 
Chapel Hill. Hundreds of decorated 
automobiles are expected to be in 
the parade, and the owner of the 
best decorated car will be given a 
prize. The battalion of young Uni- 
versity soldiers in 'the making will 
give an exhibition parade on the 
principal streets of the city before 
"going out to the Cone park to wit- 
ness the game. 

....'; •      . ,   . a.ri-'.ir,,      ,vwn .^WsAf-^ 
w V^KJSZ**-**** 
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PRESEHT WAB HOT GREATEST 
CONFLICT       BETWEEN       X0BTH 

AN» BOCTH srBPAg»aai IN 
SACRIFICE, 

It seems to be generally accepted 
that the present war Is altogether 
-he greatest in history: and so It is 
'n cfne sense, for undoubtedly there I -       
Br" more men under arms than ever ■ PANAMA IS M>YAI, 

Rhodes Clothing Go 
Has Purchased the 

ClothingBusiness 

Of Crawford & Rees, 

And will dontinue the busi- 

ness at the old stand, 300 

Sauth Elm street. 

Mr. Rhodes is now in the 

Eastern markets purchtttEgl^3 ;n M,e *■*■ , 
'the effort a nation  makes, and on a 

NEW GOODS. 

mere numbers are not of prime im- 
portance. A fight- between two 
feather-weights is Just as real as, 
and in fact probably calls for more 
skill than, one between two heavy- 
weights. Americans may well be 
proud that the two greatest efforts 
made in the modern world were 
those of the North and South in our 
Civil war. 

before. But mere Matters or mere 
size arc not themselves of supreme 
importance. A man is not of great- 
er prominence because he weighs 
L'S0,pounds instead of 150. 

Tne present war is by no means 
the greatest in history, proportion- 
ally; that is to say, no one of the 
nations engaged 1« the prefect war 
is throwing into the fighting line as 
many men, in proportion to its popu- 
lation, as has been the case several 

The real test 19 J 

TO THE UNITED STATES. 

WHEAT CROP WILL BE SHORT 
BIT  BETTER  IN   NORTH  CARO- 

LINA THAN COUNTRY AT 
LARGE. 

Watch the columns of The 

Patriot for further announce- 

ments. 

COLORS If. I 
LARGE STOCK. 

Celorite is made in the follow- 

ing standard colors : 

Jet Black, 
Dull Black, 

Cardinal Red, 
Navy Blue, 

Brown, Violet, 
Sage Green. 

Burnt Straw, 
Cadet Blue, 

Yellow, 
Lavender, 

Cerise and  Natural. 

We have al! the above colors 

IS   «"» 4E GARD 
Drug Store, 

Opposite the Postoffice. 

Of 

certain number of occasions in the 
past those efforts have been greater 
than those of the present. 

The greatest effort that the civil- 
ized world has ever seen was made 
on American soil. No nation, neither 
France nor Germany, and Still less 
any oilier of the European nations. 
is throwing today into . the firing 
:ine such a large proportion of its 
population as did the North in the 
American Civil war, and as did the 
South as the figures in the new 
Encyclopaedia   Britannica   show. 

Undoubtedly the greatest effort 
made by any people was that of our 
own South. When the Civil war 
broke out she had a population of 
nine millions, but of this nine mil- 
lions not less than three and a half 
millions were negro slaves, who 
could not tight. In the course of the 
war, during a period of^hree years 
and nine months, she plated on the 
firing line a total of slightly over 
one million :i:c:i. 

! This was one) :n nine of "ie~ total 
people, h'.': if the eolorefl are ex- 
truded, because they were, not allow- 
ed to fight, site put slightly more 
than ore million met; oi:t of a total 
of five and -a half million oopu'.r.tion. 
In other words, about one \a !:»v of 
lie™ white population, men, women 
and children, entered-the ranks and 

The record of the Pontli is with- 
out parr.!!'.:! in civilised warfare. 
Wha: mates'i: the more astonishing 

The president of the republic of 
Panama, Dr. Ramon Valdez, has 
signed a proclamation committing 
Panama unreservedly to the assist- 
ance of the United States in the de- 
fence of the canal. 

The president also cancelled   the 
exequaturs  of  all   the   German  con- 
suls In Panama.    The proclamation j 
declares: | 

"Car indisputable duty in this j 
tremendous hour of history is of a 
common ally, whose interests and 
existence as well, are linked indis- 
soiubly with the United States. As 
tiie situation creates dangers for our 
country, it is the duty of the Pana- 
man people to co-operate with all 
the energies they car. command for 
the protection of the canal and to 
safeguard national territory. 

"The attitude of the people was 
foreseen and interpreted faithfully 
in'a resolution unanimously approv- 
ed by the national assembly on Feb- 
ruary 24 and confirmed by later laws, 
and the moment has arrived for the 
executive to act in accordance with 
the declarations of the supreme 
body. 1. therefore, declare that the 
Panaman nation will lend emphatic 
co-operation to the United States 
against enemies who execute or at- 
tempt TO execute hostile nets against 
the territory of the canal or in any 
manner affect or lend to affect the 
common interests. 

"■The government will adopt ade- 
tinatr measures i;t accordance with 
the circumstances. I consider it the 

I pani:»!ic duty of all Vanaman ci :- 
! sen* to fu ii =:;«:■" liie n:\iiiary opera- 
tions wlii.'h i!."' forces ol ihs United 
Stairs undKrt.i!:? v\ \\':'::: the limits 
of our country. Foreigner*, resident 
or transient, will bo obliged to sub- 
mil io llie conditions of this ■JK-iara- ! 
; ion." 

It is announced that Germane res- 
idem in Panama will be Interned if 
they elve any evidence of beingvin- 

Thc government crop and live 
stock report for the slate of North 
Carolina and the United States 
shows that the condition of the 
wheat crop in the state April 1, was 
considerably better than it was in 
the country at large. Here it was 79 
per cent of normal, while the coun- 
try over it was only 63.4. The ten- 
year average for North Carolina at 
April 1. was 91 per cent, and for the 
United States, S«.2 per cent. The 
table for North Carolina follows: 

Wheatf Condition April 1, this 
year, 79 per cent of normal; ten- 
year average condition figures for 
April 1, 91 per cent. 

Rye: Condition April 1, this 
year, S3 per cent; ten-year average 
April  1. condition, 91  per cent. 

Hogs: Losses from disease past 
year, 5 per cent; ton-year average, 5 
per cent. 

Cattle: Losses from disease past 
year, 2 per cent; ten-year average, 2 
per cent. Losses from exposure past 
year. 1.1 per cent; ten-year average. 
1.5 per cent. 

Sheep: Losses from disease past 
year. 2.2 per cent; ten-year average. 
2.2 per cent. Losses from exposure 
past year. 1.3 per cent; ten-year 
average.  1.9 per cent. 

Horses and Stales: Losses from 
disease past year, 2 per cent; ten- 
year average. 1.9 per cent. 

Prices: The first price given here 
is the average on April 1. this year, 
and the second, the average on April 
1. last year: 

Wheat. $2 and $1.28 per bushel; 
com. 11.34 and 90c per bushel: oa's. 
;;::c and GGc per bushel; potatoes, 
$2.C4 and $1.06 per bushel: hay, 
$1S.20 and $16."0 per toe; cotton, 
!S.4e and 11.3c per pound: eggs. 21c 
and  16.   per dozen. 

For Colds, Croup, Pneumonia. 
There is Nothing Better than PINOIL, 

A clean, pleasant preparation made by us, with Mutton Tal 
low as a base. Soothing to the skin and no disagreeable odor 
or stickiness. 

Keep a jar of PINOIL in the house— use it liberally jr. 
rubbing the children's chests when they are affected win-' 
the least cold.    It may prevent a serious one or pneumoni, 

CONYERS & SYKES, Druggy 
Near Greensboro National Bank. 

C. M. FORDHAM AND C. O. PICKARD, Registered Droggfats. 

SUPERIOR CORN PLANTERS, 
Riding or Walking—One or Two Row. 

M. Q. NEWELL CO., Greensboro. 

►* 
Is that the    South,    being    entirely | volved in pijts. 
agricultural, was not prepared, and !  
that   tiie   Northern    blockade,   stop- j OPPOSITION* TO TH'K 
p.tig the incoming of    supplies    of 1 IMtEStiMC.VT'S I'IJAX. 

every kind, was a constant and -eri- I 

FOR RENT 
63 acres IO miles west. 
Part of crop or money 
rent. 

Possession at once. 

fcvwn Real Estate Co. 
103 E. Market St. 

N&WW^WKIMW 
m™K       Schedule in Ettct 

NoTtmber 14, ISIS. 

LeeTt WiERtoE-Salem. 

A. IS., daily for RoasoUe and 
Mate stations.   Connect with 

•ftk tee train sortb, east au.i *est 
Mfe Falta&s sleeper.   Dttttng cars. 
US F. M., daily for Mariinsriile, 

os;s  nanoicap. 

Tiie population    r>f tiie Xorth 
I860 was 21.000.000.    In the ours. 
of tiie war she put    Into    the 
3,000,000   me-!.     This   was   one   is 

| seven   of   the   total   population,     a 
number considerably    greater    than 

Washington. Apr'.'. 9—The war de- 
partment's plan for selective eot» 
scrip:ion of men for tiie a'rtiiy. after 

field ''"' regular army and national .inarfl 
has been brought up to its wafr 
Strength has developed sharp opposi- 
tion in several parts of the country! 

thrown into the firing line. 
Tiie European war has now lasted 

two years and seven months. If the 
war lasts another 14 months (by 
which time the duration of the Euro- 
pean war will equal the Civil war) a 
large number of additional men will 
be called upon to do their "bit." as 
the English say; but it is improbable 
that it will bring the figures to one 
in seven. 

In order to reach the figures of one 
in seven Germany must place in tiie 
fighting line between nine, and ten 
million men; Prance, approximately, 
six million; llussia, twenty-Tour mil- 
lion; Great Itritain, from her snug 
little islands, six and one-half mil- 
lion, without counting any from her 
colonies or from that vast empire on 
which the sun never sets and whose 
morning drum is beard round the 
world. 

Or.e other point In this matter of 
size should lie considered. Tiie bat- 
tle o* Waterloo was decisive >f iiiv 
Napoleon i.' struggle and tiie bit tie of 
Gettysburg <>;■ ::;i. American Civii 
war.     A:   Waterloo   there   were   not 

! 'or Vow Child's Cough. 

Here's a pleasant cough syrup that 
every child likes to take. Dr. Hell's 
Pine-Tar-Honey. If your child has a 
deep hacking cough that worries you 
Kive him Dr. Bell's Pine-Tar-Honey, 
the soni ring pine balsams relieve the 
cough, ;»'.«■:;-■ the phlegm and heals 
.he Irritated tissues. Get a bottle to- 
day at your druggist and start treat- 
men!  ;.■     ::••.!.    IT, cents. adV 

,., i .1,,! ...a ki.v>       ...»•■■->.» -~- -, 

%    fresh  milk  cows,  beef  cattle,    * 
%   veals, pork and green bides.       • 

t J. C. OLIVE, 2 
* Phono 7IS        City Market   £ 
*£oeee»«»»f>+»<'e*«eo>ee«'>e» 

OR. J.W.TAYLOR 
Fitting Glosses a Specialty, 

■laminations Without "Drops" 

KELIKF OR NO PAH. 

Office—Fifth Floor Banaer Bldg. 

•H South Elm St., Greensboro. 

Up-to-Date Jewelry of Every 
Description. 

*«   Elegant    Assortment    of   Gescfc. 
Adapted for Wedding and 

Birthday Presents. 

Call  and  examine  oar   «••*».     :u < 
a!*aanre la »u'i» tbrm. 

THOMAS C. HOYLE 
ATTORNCY-AT-LAW 

Wetark* n^llAl.K liniaaaSaea. H. e. 

'% 

any of the .European nations has yet   Ti!is  became  known Saturday  aftei 
three hours executive session of tint! 
house military affairs committee lam 
in  the afternoon. 

Secretary of W.ir Baker appear-) 
ed before tiie committee and in &j 
genera] way explained the bill and i!s, 
purposes. Members of Congress are 
hearing from constituents who op- 
pose tiie plan of raisins an army by 
drafting men between 19 and 25 
years of age. 

The plan of thr> war departmont. 
tiie committee was told by Secretary 

fie ncria ati tast.    Pull- I far from .0.000 men on each side: at 
.1 electric lighted sleeper. 

iBelsm to Harrisbnrg. Pkfla- 
Kew York.   Ditiat car north 

GetlyshuiK about tiie same number. 
In comparison with the' vast aggre- 
gate ol troops engaged i:i Kurope. at 
present, these ligures seem small, but 
in comparison  with     many     of     tiie 

Baker, is to raise the regular army 
and national guard to a SR-euglh of 
818,000 men through voluntary en- 
listment. Then the department, will 
begin the draf.in-c of saldiera in 
groups of 500,000. Secretary linker 
explained that it Is no; contemplated 
that the draft shall be from those of 
any particular age between 1!) and 
IT) but from each of those ages. 

To bring into the service thor- 
oughly trained men in many branch- 
es of industry the secretary said a 
new provision of ; he plan would be 
that "the president authorise the 
raising and maintenance of special 
and technical troops as lie may deem 
necessary and to embody them in 
organizations and to officer them as 
provided in tiie ac ;." 

•OB P. U., dally fnr MarUtSTllle,, 
tor.   local  ttatiwaa.     Pull-! "I"s'   importaai   battles    that     have 

tfsepen. ever  been   fought,  the numbers are 
MM arriTe Win*fc>B.-8*ifia UAJ | largo. 

l.M P. M.. and J.« P. M. l!" f,»'' examines  the  li.mires siven 
I in  the in-iv  B»<-yc-l<jpaedla  lirituuiiica j 

■^ ». ■SVTLL,     W. €. SArVDKBB, j "r '•:',,  "umbers engaged   in   the   IS 

I   MMk. ■Prsffic Mgr.        (iee. p». A. 
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Bwwke, Va. 

C CLIFFORD FRAZIKR 

LAWYER 
■feaaja aaf. Rastdaaca  Ctaab*  if lb 
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battles    commonly   <• insidered  "the 
IS  decisive battles of    the     world." 
one   finds  that   nui)   two     or     three 
were  fonghi   by    greaier    numbers 
than   a;   Waterloo  and     Gettysburg, 

[aud several much smaller.    At  Hast- 
ings.  William  the    Conqueror     had. 

1 perhaps,   r.0.000   men;   a:   Marathon 
j where     hJuropenn'    civilisation    »«.. 

         , _ _ | saved,   ibe  Greeks   had   but   10.000. 
■«C»»r. -Wre,   Gre.-hr.;:,,,,, ., S;1,illo!.a> w,ler„ ,„e (1(.,sivi. 

Ib.iili-  »{  ;;ie  revoliiri in   was  fought, 
*' u rK"«»*M ; each shle had less than   10.000.     The 

j Koman armies which can<iuere.d the 
rani-ient   world   were   noi   large,  and 
the armies with  which  England  won 

I India could  be placed  in the present 

Invite   'IYIII   HelHn   Io   .loin   «■avail.v. 
A Mobile. Ala., dispatch says that 

Thomas J. lletHn. militant congress- 
man from I ho fifth Alabama dis- 
trict, was invited  Monday to become 

member of ihe lirsi cavalry, A 
telegram was gent him by Lieuten- 
ant .). T. Benson, a: Montgomery. 
stating that the position of drum ma- 
jor was assured him. 

MiiM-le S.iieiK-sv Itelicv.-il. 

I'nusua! work, bending and lifting 
i-isc- is a  strain  on 
become sore    and 

GET IT AT ODELL'S-QUALITY FIRST 

Mr. Farmer 
ARE YOU PREPARED 

TO PROPERLY 00 YOUR SPRING PLOWING? 

COOKE & PEKtmess 
jmrfminrv»-A*-utw * 

V MVStZ 

■«« 
• European lighting lines without one's 
■ knowing the difference. 

tttttmt^, ll   *"iU  l)e  see"'     'berefore.     that 

or strenuous exi 
tiie muscles,  ihc 
still", yon are crippled and in pain. 
Sloan's Liniment brings you quick 
relief, easy to apply, it penetrates 
w'tnout rubbing and drives out the 
soreness. A clear liquid, cleaner 
than massy plasters or ointments, it 
does not stain ; „- skin or clog the- 
pores. Always have a bottle handy 
for the pains, aches of rheumatism, 
gout, lumbago, grippe; bruises, stiff- 
ness, backache and all external pain. 
At y.jur druggist :•.-. cents. il(iv. 

•*•■—*••» *auim^m*im I 

Here are Shown 2 SOUTH BEND CHILL PLOWS 
AND ONE 

SIXTY TOOTH STEEL HARROW, 
which we claim 

Will Satisfactorily Fill the Bill. 

If you have never looked into the SOUTH 
BEND PLOW proposition we believe 

it would pay you to do so. 

fr^X^WaW.. 

ODELL HARDWARE COMPANY. 
IW M   ^ •■■■.■»   I- m 
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\%   I i American Exchange National Bank 
AN ACCOUNT with this Bank hold* forth to you an 
\jpcrtunity—not to get rich quick, but to become well 
°odo and independent 

If you are already a depositor, never lose sight of 
^he fact that systematic saving will help you reach 
1 our go*1 ttD^ re6ular deposits will make each day 
better than all in the past. 

If you are not a depositor we invite you to open fin 
account with us. 

Your account here will safe-guard your money from 
fire theft or loos. It will bridge you over times of 
trouble an(* make you comfortable in later years. 

mericafl Exchange National Bank 
GREENSBORO, N. C. 

Four Per Cent Interest Paid on Savings. 

BRANCH AT SOUTH GREENSBORO. 

HOW IS F161T OH THE IU 
W. H. 8TAYTOX. EXPERT OS 
NAVAL  STRATEGY  TELLS 

HOW IT IS DONE. 

:^i 

LUCK MED ST. LOUIS 
,.   <1'UV.N   ADMIRALTY   WAS 
\V\lol s w»R ""» MOnUKSC- 

TION  AT  SEA. 

York,     April     9—Running 
;.'.' trough the dangers of    the 

"'..;:,;n submarine blockade of Great 
!'..'.. and without sighting a peris- 

iy,ie '-.:•"•■ 
»ar(! journey, 
ir.J passenger 
.■rf.i a: her ho 

ably not long delayed. 
It was the expressed belief of the 

British that the big guns aboard the 
St. Louis held no terrors for the Ger- 
man submarines. The fortune of 
war was on the side of the Ameri- 
cans. 

on the outward or houie- 
i!ie American mail 
liner St. Louis ar- 
iiio dock today. The 

I. .,;> was the lirsl American pas- 
<eawr boai to be armed and travel 

-,"-,t2'.i the danger zone around the 
iM-isii Isles s,ncc Germany's decla- 
■.jtlVn „• January 31. and she was 
lcr. armed for the trip. But her guns 
,.,.,. used on no German target. 

Tat homeward voyage was stormy. 
i Hundred miles off the coast of lre- 
.,-,1 a gale threatened the destrue- 

• ./ •'••,• i:fe boats, which had been 
,.-■ ;•. lowered, and it  became neees- 

-   :,, He lo for two hours  while 
lv were made secure.   This was an 

..-.xuius timt-. as the stop was made 
!:re«-ily in the normal path of Ger- 
man submarines returning  to their 
i .rue base. 

■\< i were imntlng for submarines 
I r.iuM no; have picked a more like- 

piace "..) 9nd them." said a naval 
fct: i.2 bi ard.    But no submarines 

ippeared. T'.it St. Louis later steam- 
• tr-■ isir'-.  deserted  seas,  only   two 

...-.'.. ^.earners   being   sighted   until 
\ ■:-r:«-;r.r wa'ers were reached. 

Si.i t'.ur   ;'.ie  American ship has 
- •■   i '.: -r memorable voyage it 

- :..- :o   e'.'. how    good    iuck 
.-, ■■•.•.! her from destruction. 

'• --if.■.■■•inn l!!'lc;;nineO On. 
..'.:•  no room for doubt 
i;-rn:an admiralty knew of 

,n.i took steps to d!'- 
T'.i-  iiriiish  patrol lleot 
• • so <'.'.! those i:« com- 

.    v. Li •;;., before she was 
■..-.!■■ \\:-.r zone.    Running at 

■ri'.ir :'. •  night, with the 
L !'••■: ind and '.is submarine- 

:•■    -:;i in the distance 
■   -: "  falls of ships  in  dis- 

'■.:>■        he watchful wireless 
i«    iie  St.   1-ouis.     A  ship 

':■-•<•:     '.Tpedned  about   75   miles 
•i    nl   ihi;  St. Louis  and  directly 

.'-.- |ia;       Soon another call for 
•■ -.- A-I  I'aai  another    steamer 

•:..-  same   fate   a  hundred 
'■-■ -otitii. while later a third told 

d'-struction  of a  British  boat 
tin- westward out  of the war 

anti i"i the path the Si. Louis 

" ■•'.. Louis  arrived  off the bar 
M'-rsey   before dawn.     There 

"•''-  ft- pi'.oi  !..«:;  al  hand and-the 
'"■■■■■'.■•;;<   i-iiir   was   compelled     to 

'•''   outside the bar, where it was 
k i'1'.vn ,■   German     submarine    bad 
B-I'I, norking th'j night before until 
■•'■< ■'■■  :.   ay  by  patrol  boats. 
"Nmir.ll" Steamer Strewn Mines. 

!>nrii.jf this time » neutral steam- 
• •'■!.! . had been in tiio harbor tor 

■••in t-vii weeks, had attempted to 
■ ' 'u > a.    She was caught dropping 

>•- i:..-ai(- the bar. eighty of them 
:ng srwn about, it was reported. 

•" i.ats picked up or destroyed 
"'• l vfj of tiicse. 

'■'■■■■ •<'. Louis crossed the bar and 
"■   up  ':,(•  narrow  ciiannel   about 
"'•■ ::   '.i.   the  morning.     About 
i»ur iater the     i'-ritisii    steamer 

•'•vhin«-a'. crossed the bar.    struck 
••  "f tr.t. mines and sank.  -The St. 

■"■■•■■ ■•   .'.•': not   liave    missed    the! 
"• •'■  n.nre than twenty feet. j 

• a- :..   report around the Liv-j 
"ii'in! d-;-ks  ■\:,\;  (he  vessels caught! 

"- ri.ii.es was a Swedish boai.j 
•  *«.- ....- confirmed by the Uric-1 

Nor :- the fate of the officers 
she -".ii!r;.     ship     known.     Those 

"lags urn ;.«,r given out or even talk- 
• aboil' by England's sailors.    But 

•" decision  in their cases was prob-' 

li!-r)|.|ii'il Death at l-'uneraT. 
While attending the burial of his 

farmer neighbor. John Wilkins, of 
the Knap of Heeds section, of Gran- 
ville county, dropped dead suddenly 
and his body narrowly averted roll- 
ing into the open grave made for his 
dead friend. Jim Manguni had died 
suddenly on Friday in the section in 
which Mr. Wilkins lived. The fun- 
eral obsequies around the grave 
were being conducted when Mr. 
Wilkins fell dead. He was 65 years 
old. 

The strange coincident, is that his 
•brother. Lewis Wilkins. of Creed- 
moor, Granville county, had been 
taken by death In much the same 
manner a few weeks previously. He 
was washing his face preparatory to 
eating breakfast when he died be- 
fore completing his task.—Durham 
Herald. 

What problems will our na*y face 

in the war with Germany? 
Luckily our government finds -its 

burden lightened by the grip of the 
British navy which holds off the 
weight of what the Germans call the 
high seas fleet. It is our good for- 
tune—our national safety—that we 
now have to fight, not Germany's 
navy, but only such submarines or 
raiders as manage to evade the 
watchful Britons. 

The defense of    our harbors is a 
duty the navy shares with the army. 
The    coast    defense    batteries and, 
within their held oi fire, the aiir.es, 
are  in charge of the military arm. 
But the long sweeps of coast line be- 
tween  forts  are patrolled  and con- 
trolled by /he navy and in this field 
we are fortunate in having a large 
fleet of motor boats.   In the sport of 
motor-boating     we    have   been   pre- 
eminent—both  in    the boats them- 
selves and in the qualities of the men 
who handle them.    Here    the navy 
finds  a ready-made force     t'.iat   will 
require no more training than Jack- 
son"s squirrel    shooters    needed    at 
New  Orleans—and  one that  will  be 
equally efficient! 

Of course small' motor craft cannot 
fight large submarines acting as sur- 
face vessels. But such craft can lo- 
cate the periscope of a submerged 
under-sea boat, and when that per- 
iscope is once located there is noth- 
ing left for its boat to do but to get 
deep under water and stay there. 
Even then her bubbles will probably 
betray her course and as long as the 
motor-boat can hang on the trail, the 
submarine is blind and helpless. The 
number of hours she can run sub- 
merged is, of course, decidedly lim- 
ited. 

The Deutschland or the U-63 can 
make perhaps not over a hundred 
miles without coming to the surface 
—and that is a most uncomfortable 
place for a submarine with a resolute 
man firing a three-pounder. 

The  navy's  next  duty  is  the  pro- 
tection of commerce.     We need gun 
pointers—and almost all other class- 

4 es of men on .our ships today-^-yet 

1 
we must manage to spare some ot 
our best to take charge of the guns 
which are going on our merchant lin- 
ers. 

It is unlikely that convoying of 
merchant vessels will be undertaken. 
Convoying should be done by light, 
swift, handy vessels of the destroyer 
class. Our fleet is deficient in ves- 
sels of this type, and what we have 
will undoubtedly be kept with the 
battle fleet, which must have an out- 
lying screen against submarine at- 
tack. 

Patrol duty, cot only along the 
coast, but on the high seas will be 
undertaken by the navy to protect 
against an occasional raider which 
may get on the trade routes. So our 
fast cruisers—what few we have— 
have their jobs cut out for them. A 
definite alliance with the allied na- 
tion will result in the United Stat?.? 
navy taking over the work of British 
and French cruisers along the At- 
lantic coast and releasing these jes- 
sels for other work on the Eurojean 
side. 

Further than this we probabf wiil 
not go at present. Our heavy vessels 
with their attendants, and thtvessels 
of the train, will be mobiyzed in 
some well-defined strategif harbor. 
There, they must wait the/all to ac- 
tion. The war may be enied before 
the fleet's day comes, or fie develop- 
ments may call for us tosend abroad 
an expeditionary militw force. If 
so, we will see the na/*' doing on a 
larger scale what it <d so well off 
the south coast of Cop in 1898. We 
will see all of our available merchant 
ships formed into aompact ftleet and 
headed for Euiope.'surrounded by a 
screeu of ships ft various classes 
capable of destroys any submarine 
that might appes»- 

So. too, it is-'onceivable that the 
tactics so accessfully followed 
at Santiago iat not avail. Perhaps 
the time wil'come when our navy 
and the ship of the allies will go in 
and find am destroy the enemy ves- 
sels. If so.'e shall need, and we be- 
lieve we sail find, another Dewey. 
For howe»r varied or however dif- 
ficult ma be the tasks our navy is 
called oito perform, our people 
know tVt never once has the navy 
failed t 'lo more than was asked or 
expect' ot iJ- There is not one page 
of ou naval history thai needs to 
be a'rea from the exact truth la 
orde co niake it pleasant reading 
for je patriotic school boy. 

RATION'S LABOR IS LiTiLJ 
XO STRIKES OR INDUSTRIAL DIS- \ 

PUTES.WILL VEX COUXTRY 
DURIXG  THE  WAR. 

Washington, April 10.—Xo strikes 
or labor disputes of any kind during 
the war is the program of the labor 
committee of the council of national 
defense's advisory commission, 
headed by Samuel Gotnpers, presi- 
dent of the American Federation of 
Labor. 

Ir. a report unanimously adopted 
by the council and commission and 
made public, the committee declares 
"the defense and safety of the nation 
must be the first consideration of al! 
patriotic citizens" and proposes that 
wiienever emergencies arise requir- 
ing a change    of    standards,    such 

governors of their respective states 
the power to suspend or modify re- 
strictions contained in their labor 
laws when such suspensions or mod- 
iiicttions ikall be requested by the 
council of national defense: and such 
a suspension or modification, when 
made, shall continue for a specified 
period and not longer than the dura- 
tion of the war." 

The council hopes that the last 
proposal will result in flexible regu- 
lations, particularly those relating to 
hours of labor, which the council 
might deem restrictions to proper 
prosecution of the war. 

BRYAN'S SOX-1X-LAW 
OKFERS HIS  SK.itVICHS. 

Mr. Richard L. Hargraves. of Ral- 
eigh, son-in-law of Hon. William 
Jennings Bryan, following the leaf 

changes should be made only after |of hi3 di3tillgul8nea father-in-law, 
investigation and approval by the ha8 tendered his services to Presi- 
council of national defense. This ac- denl wilson in My capacitv ln wMch 

tion is interpreted as giving the ne may £erve 

United States promise    of   complete;     His letter reads: 
"My Dear Mr. President: 

"Following the expected course of 
my father-in-law, Hon. William Jen- 
nings   Bryan,   In   tendering   his   ser- 

frecdom from industrial disputes 
3uch as hampered England early in 
the  war. 

The committee's report in part 
follows: 

"1. That the council of national 
defense should issue a statement to 
employers and employes in our in- 
dustrial plants and transportation 
systems advising that neither em- 
ployers nor employes shall endeavor 
to take advantage, of the country's 
necessities to change existing stand- 
ards. When economic or other emer- 
gencies arise requiring changes of 
standards, the same should be made 
only after such proposed changes 
have been investigated and approved 
by the council of national defense. 

"2. That the council of national 
defense urge upon the legislatures of 
the states," as well as all adminis- 
trative agencies charged with the en- 
forcement of labor and health laws, 
the great duty of rigorously main- 
taining the existing safeguards as to 
the health and welfare of workers, 
and that no departure from such 
present standards, in state laws or 
state rulings affecting labor, should 
be taken without declaration of the 
council of national defense that such 
departure is essential for the effec- 
tive pursuit of the national defense. 

"3. That the council of national 
defense urge uflon the legislatures 
of the several states that before final 
adjournment they delegate    to   the 

vices to the government for active 
military service if needed, I beg to 
likewise offer my services. 

"I have had some military train- 
ing and if 1 can better serve my roan- 
try in the capacity as a soldier than 
in my present occupation as a ia- 
tlonal bank examiner, I am at your 
command. 

"With great respect, 
"Very truly yours, 

"RICHARD L. HARGRAVES." 

Wood i'ontrart     For 
Years. 

Xinety-Xiae 

Raleigh, April 10.—Dare Couaty 
Lumber Company, it became known 
here today, has entered into an 
agreement with the Wood Pulp Cor- 
poration of Xew York city to sup- 
ply that corporation with 200 cords 
of pulp wood per day for not less 
than 300 days each year during a 
period of 99 years. The lumber 
company for the purpose of perform- 
ing its contract has bought 167,555 
acres of timber land in Dare county 
and executed a deer; of trust to the 
Commercial Guaranty Company and 
Kellogg Birdseye, of New York, to 
secure a loan of $6,000,000. 

The wood will be delivered to the 
pulp company's plant in Delaware. 

Remnants collected frorr.he 
\isle Table on 

APRSL  13th  AND  14th,  1917. 
• Stocks the past six weeks are Measured and Priced 
and Basement will be given for Selling of Remnants. 

THE BEST TEST OK A STORE IS 
THE SERVICE IT CAX REXDER 
l\DER  DIFFICULTIES. 

It's a known fact—no one denies 
that costs of merchandist have riser, 
tremendously in the past two years  . 
 and every store has had to pay its 
share     of the advance.     Admitting 
this,  it remained for the big stores 
to be more than ever on the alert to 
secure  their customers every  possi- 
ble price advantage. That the Meyer's 
Store prices are practically as low ir. 
every department of the store as they 
were  several  years  ago.     and     thus 
without sacrificing quality, is a stir- 
ring testimonial to our efforts to give 
to the public the    most    for    their 
money.    In other words, we believe 
in thus keeping down prices we have 
stood the'test for service that must   - 
be faced by every store that wants 
the  confidence of  the  public—TEST 

US FRIDAY AND SATURDAY. 
THOUSANDS AXD THOUSANDS OF 

WASH  GOODS   REMXANTS. 
Ginghams, percales, madras, gala- 

tea,   pique,   poplin,   kiddie cloth   in 
colors for every purpose which col- 
ored cottons can be used for and the 
savings are a third to a half. 

Table Damask, Napkins 
TOWELS, 

IN REMNANTS and ODD LOTS. 
These are all Culled from 

Regular Stocks and Marked for 
■QUICK SELLING. 

e CU" THIS COUPON 
|   AND BRING TO THE 

IBAF3AIN BASEMENT:- 
kND GET YOUR CHOICE OF 

1  l'<;icensboro Made Overalls, worth SI.2" for 8»c. 

-    , OR 
0 Yards of Our Best 18c Cheviots for !>8c. 

Yards of 14c Andro Scojwriii Bleaching; lor 08c.        '" 

* OU 
Yards of White Uurtnin Scrim worth Be, for 99c. 

OR 
10 Yaiifesl Mode Calico. Light or Dark Grounds For 30c. 

The s*' onl>' *** with coupon aud only one item to a cus- 
tomer andd after April 14. 

^ 

Present in gain Basement. 

^ 

DE RTMENT STORE' ^9HHP^^£S 

THREE TABUED PILED HIGH 
WITH WOOL DKESS GOODS 
REMXAXT8. 

Goat lengths, skirt lengths, dress 
lengths in desirable sizes, velours, 
poplins, gabardines, black and White 
checks, priced less than we could 
purchase from the manufacturer. 

MORE     THAX     OXE      THOISAM) 
SILK KEMXAXTS. ' 

These remaining lengths must be 
sold, we can not allow tiiem to ac- 
cumulate. They are the ends of 
prices which proved the most popu- 
lar this spring, so you v. ill get only 
desirable colors and wears. You 
can come here and buy silk for a 
skirt, petticoat, waist, lining, dress, 
children's clothes at a third to a half 
usual prices. 

Satins, taffetas, messalines,    pop-, 
lins. crepe de Chine, gres de Iongre. 
crepe  meteors,  shirt  silks. Oriental 
silks, wash silks in every imaginable 
color including plenty  of  black  and 

A Book containing $2.00 
worth of Complimentary 
Trading Stamps free if you 
will call at the Information 
Desk Friday or Saturday. 

-        '  . ,.,.,.-^.L a^a^Layiiti 
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GREENSBORO PATRIOT 
ESTABLISHED  1821. 

FaVttaaed Every Monday and Thmradny 

by  W. I.   I ndrrtvood. 

OFFICE—118 1-2 North Elm street. 
saennd floor of tlie Bevill building. 
Tnlspnone No. 273. 

Sl'BSCIUPTlOtV PRICE. 
Paynble in Advance. 

mat TEAR     $1.50 
n MONTHS    75 
FOOR  MONTHS    it 

■stereo1   at   the pe.stnffice  \n  Greena- 
N.  C,  is  sec-ouu-cluss mail  iiat- 

only is the safety of the Individual 

and safety of a particular organiza- 

tion or of a particular industry in 

the balance, but the very safety of 

the cation and the principles of de- 

mocracy are at'stake; it is a time 

when co-operation, taking on a wider 

significance in its embrace of all in- 

dividuals and interests, must forget 

the artificial boundaries that may 

have become established and extend 

itself to include the nation. Hie na- 

tional government, and all who 

would conserve this nation's place 

among nations. 

THURSDAY, APU1L 12, 1917. 

■H-u - ■ gSBS s 

THE   XKW  OKKMAX   1ASK. 

It is safe to conclude now that be- 

fore the German operation ends the 

Germans will be out of the famous 

Ncyon salient, the point in their 

front nearest to Paris, and that their 

new line will run about twenty miles 

behind the front taken in September 

•tnd October, 1914, between the cities 

of Lens and Laon, if not between 

fbille and Laon, says Frank H. Si- 

monds. in the American Review of 

• Reviews. 

We know that on this line a strong 

system of trench works has been con- 

structed. We know that Cambrai 

and St. Quentin have been trans- 

formed into strongholds and we 

THK   NATIONAL  CRISIS. know   that   before  the   war  both   l.a 

At a time like the present it is i Fere and Laon formed a pact of the 

necessary to anticipate radical ■ second line of French defenses, that 

changes and revolutions in industrial I between the frontier ciitin and the 

methods and proceedings, and whilelouter forts of Paris. Railroads, hlgh- 

other departments of industry are way, and the character of the cntin- 

giving their best efforts to meet con- try itself combine to offer the Ger- 

ditlons  and     exigencies     that     may   mans  an  admirable  field  for  defen- 

arise, the manufacturer must show 

equal forethought for solving prob- 

lems that will present themselves to 

him in an emergency. The problems 

must be anticipated before they can 

be solved, and while much cm be 

gained from the observation of in- 

dustrial adjustments made by the 

foreign belligerents, this observation 

cannot replace initiative, analytic 

and constructive thought on the part 

of the individual who is confronted 

with specific problems and on whose 

conclusion depend the success or 

failure of the solution adopted. 

How can I serve my country most 

efficiently in case of eventualities? is 

the problem which is now before 

every one. to be answered, with all 

the wisdom at his command, wlrli all 

the courage of h:> 

SWAT THE  PESKY IXT. 

"Nqt only fly time is here, but the 

flies themselves," says the state 

board of health, "and unless these 

first arrivals arc met with swatters, 

traps ar.d other means of extinction, 

there will be millions to swat in a 

fc >v more warm days. Now is decid- 

edly the right time to swat flies when 

they can be counted on the fingers 

and not when they become countless 

hordes. Swatters get individual 

flies, those that come early and stay 

late, and those that slip in at the 

screened doors, but swatters are use- 

i3ss where there are no screens and 

where there are no efforts made to 

fight flies. 

TO CONSCRIPT ALL IDLE LARD 
ST%TE    FOOD   COMMISSION    AP- 

POINTED BY GOVERNOR 
RICKETT. 

Ra'leigJ, April 11.—A state food 
conservation commission to organize 

and direct the work "of mobilizing 

and conscripting the idle acres of the 

state" was announced from Gover- 

nor Bickett's office tonight. 
North Carolina is first here as at 

Bethel. Nar will she stop until the 
commission has organized every 

county into this food war. Commis- 

sioner W. A. Graham. Dr. B. W. Kil- 

gore. of the experiment station; 

President W. 0. Riddick, of the State 

Agricultural and Engineering Col- 
lege:   C.   R.   Hudson,   demonstration 

,•   lacent;   J.   Pa"-1  Lucas,  president  of 
By far the best means of fighting I J''e"L>   • 

the state farmers    convention,    and 
early flies and preventing them from 

coning and staying, emphasizes the 

boaid. Is cleanliness, that absolute 

cleanjiness that is starvation to the 

fly. yhat is sometimes passable and 

liarmlfes in the way of filth or lack 

of clea\jiness in cold weather be- 

comes dVngerous and intolerable in 

hot weatler. In other words, tilth 

of any kind is decidedly more filthy 

and dangcivis i:i summer than in 

winter. Oniof the first thoughts of 

the careful \ousewife on the first 

warm day is, wiat is there about the 

house that niayW food for flies. She 

knows that whakver becomes a feed- 

ing place for ll«s becomes also a 

breeding place, an\ that flies are at- 

tracted only wheri there is a 

tiling to eat. 

THE SILVER T.VK l.l\l 

your  neigh- When   you   measure  un\ 

bors, 
Always take h'm  at  hA Best; 

You'll find in him so inucitof love. 

That, jotl  will  forget  tiu\rekt. 

d.)   1 1*   JtldSI 

\ 

sive works anil   British  and   French 

observations have    established    the 

fact that  the Germans,     with     their 

usual   industry  and   prevision,   have i 

made use of these opportunities. 

Conceivably the retreat     will     no; iTho*   he   has   faults. 

stop o*l  this second  line, but  will go ' flic ill, 

back to the frontier, where there is       '''•'!'<%'-i all «-e cannot be; 

a   third   system   of   works   based   on   ^l"'  !!i'"'  i"';" M"  "' *re*' V« 

Mezieres on    the    Mouse,     HIrson. 

Maubettge  and   Lille  and   borrowing   Never  frown  on  what  he's doingV- 

old  French  forts,  which  belonged  to i      Give "  luiid and  help along: 

the  frontier system   of  French     de-   '"  :l  reS'D:l  dark with sorrows 

fense,   abandoned  after  the  defeats       '"" : ,,s l,ear :l ' :i",,,lul *»«»»• 

of   Mons  and   Charleroi   |«   August   ,.-     .    , ■ oS" iGive to him a hearty greeting; 

-Make him  feel  he's doubly  blest. 

lie is worthy, you will see.   \ 
tor, 

1914, 

By retiring to the first li::e, that 

of l.aon-Douai, the Germans will 

shorten their front by at least twen- 

ty-five miies. reduce by  125,090  the 

When you measure np your neighbor. 
Always take him at his best. 

Dr. H. Q. Alexander, of the Farmers' 

I'nion. comprise the commission. 

When the body meets here April 

17 at 3 in the afternoon, it will name 

a full time publicity man. Governor 

Bickett in the opening of his address 

gives high tribute to the soldiery but 

argues immediate       mobilization 

against the food drive. He says: 

"It is probably too late to decrease 

greatly the acreage of cotton and to- 

bacco, the only money crops that 

cannot be used as feed and food. 

But tli-it will not be necessary if only 

we will conscript and properly mo- 

bilize our idle acres. 

"On almost every farm there are 

idle patches enough, if planted to 

sweet potatoes, peas, beans, late 

Irish potatoes, etc., to feed a family. 

The productivity of these patches 

couh! be greatly increased by the use 

of the manure from hen houses, un- 

sightly chip yards, hog pens and 

other places where it is probably 
now going to waste. And In nearly 

every family there are women and 

children who do not work regularly 

upon the farm but who would gladly 

volunteer to do the hoeing in these 

patches In order that our people may 

be fed. Every tenant should be 

given, rent free, enough land ro grow 

his vegetables. 

"In some . of our most populous 
counties large farms are lying idle 

fir lack of tenants. County chain- 

gangs could rent these and easily 
produce their own food and feed. 

Every acre of stubble land should be 

planted to peas and late corn. Every 

is convictions and number of troops needed to hold the 

with deeds-not word-:. The ones- 1 line, and compel the French and 

tlon  oannoi   be evaded.  Ii   must  be j British  before them to do an enor- 

answered.  and  that  answer must   be   mous work of preparati 

vacant lot in cities and towns should 

be drafted Into the service of the 

state by making ii produce food for 

man and beast. 

' We have here a plain  and  press- 

ing duty which gives to all alike the 

Opportunity for a great and patriotic 

—Tarn ma Rota) club Uyroscope. |strv,ce-    Tlle    iiaunting    spectre of 
loosened belts, of hungry women and 

children should impel us io act 

speedily and with determination." 

based  on sense,  no!  sentiment.   The 

conclusios must lie drawn from facts 

ion and con* 

Btruction of roads and railways, be- 

fore they can attack. Ily retiring to 

not hopes, from Ogams, no; ligura- the frontier line, the Germans will 

tives. One fact stands on; predom- I shot ten their front, by eighty miies. 

Inantly. and that one is, thai in a j reduce their requirement in man- 

case of  war  the country  needs men j power   by   halt   a   million,   and   still 

in the regular branches of its armed 

forces, and it requires men of vigor 

and vitality,     no:     weaklings    and 

cripples, to withstand the hardships ( 

0. the service, and.    i:     inns;     draw I 

these men from Industry. 

But   also   the   wheel 

must continue 

Some people have a habit of see- 

ing only tiic faults of others. A good 

man may have some apparent faults 

end this fault :s the only thing about 

i.-m they can see. They send at him 

ti.e darts of criticism and magnify!1""'1 reclamation 

ins uults until the world even for- 

gets his virtues. Tie above lines 

represent    a    beautiful    sentiment,' 

Reclaiming lo.ooo Acs**. 
Perhaps few people in North Caro- 

< ke that  on,, of the biggest 

themes in   the 
South, or for that matter, anywhere 
else  i„  ,j10 country,  is     under     wiv 

right iiere in c.u-.eret. county.    The 

Vt.-ginia-Carolina    Farms    Cauipanv 
Wncu you i.i,.:is;ir,, ,,j» your neigh- (chartered in    North 

more seriously increase the work'of j 

their  enemies,   which   must   precede j 

an attack. 

MITT   AMI .IKV|.   I\   I.IMBO. 

"A 
industry 

-A companion case to that of Slim 
[and Shortey vs. State, referred to in 

to turn at increased { <he ducket in '-Of;- the. Record." ;s 

speeds. Greater efficiency will !»■ re-jfoi"1''' '" Sar <'»mpany vs. Wheeler 

quired of your plant, or yOMr plant ! f; ".,'i<.':"'' ",0 X' v SunP- 6S!>. On 

may have to be remodeled 

out entirely new products with a new I 

Carolina    anil 
nor. always take ;,im at his best„"       "mcfce.l  by Chicago capitalists owns 

-       -  - - al",",:   <»•<»««  acres   of   !al„,   .;,,    ,,„. 
i '""'.-■   in   this  countv.     This   land   i< 
• --:-,,. on un Amer.cn sftu- known locally as "the J?J££ 

|■"on a Gorman newspaper, the P.er- j and it is something rather unusual in 

Hn Tagesblatt. sty-: -\\v realise ,ae wov °r '»»«». For instance, abate: 

now v.,LIT a i>z mistake ij was tha j ':" '"''' cen! "r il ''»■ »•> limber on i. 

German   policy   sl:.,   a:   l»  rc-sc   iJl™!1 p!'"";,:,!>: ''"or has had any.  As 

™: •- — - -»- "."r.r,^°r nryc 
sue,   B3   Bn-iand  and   other powers i anyway, so wh.-a tiu. ia»,i .. .,1,1. 

ar  plant ,„   .   ~ ,  'I'll. ".-■■».   line 
Bn.1 Hsner. cartoonist, drew a comic 

""»   strip no«   dear  to the hearts of !ile 

common  peepul." beginning a: the 
uui     >:   nivcly inefficient operat- | weekly stipend of ? 15.    lie later con- 

tra«:...l  with defendant above   .t  $ 1 ,- Ing force.     Hoys and women  may rc- 

place strong  and   well-trained   nun »'"' per tveek.    I'laintiff. having ••»■- 'i"n' bre«kln 

and their physical a::J mental deflci- '•• 
■ployed  Fisher and 

encies mus- 
Siu:: 

used 
and JeiiV songht   to restrain 

'•»u..„...«.,.e.l „>■ s„p-,.ts   as,.  i(>-  i£8 rrpaw     T!,e 

plementa,   measures   entire!;  :„■„   ...jarguins   l!la,   lh(.  („ruil)|,s   W1>.(.   |||o 

your method  ,.,• operation  in  nonnil ;'"";':il 

•ie:i tiie laud ;s drained 
lulled Sutes.1);1- vnnlemUw ready for the plow 

! rue surface soil is of the Mack muck 

compelled I !2! °:  d?COM,P°s«*'  vegetable origin 
three and one-half  to  ■,„„.  fee,   in 

cm-j  -.....,:,,:>.    rills would jst«"at»m of carbonate    of    lime    ,„• 

,i,le j mean gaining al least a ye.ir." | "•s',e" "art."-. More head Cit 

entered into with 

If su-h  a coiltrai:  existed  to.lay 

I'nittd   States   wuuid    In- 

to sniniii:  even  i:t••    gravest 

>y Coast- 

creator.     Tiie 
Tiie      First      InptM      ,;,„„;,      ,,, 

ol  Fisher's  mind  and  hand, j Greensboro  was dedicated   las'   Sun 

J-»Ied   that   "Alutt   and   Jeff"   was   a   day.    Twenty-two years    ago    ,!lare 

'-•MM.,,;,-,,,,,,, (,,s-.i;";,';;;?m^il,,r;r<"-- sr" i,s lh" «- — "aptis, church 
...    .. i">,:   ,u-'Bht employ to the exclusion }»,„ 

»»•*    '■"    yourjar all others, and denied the i«i,,„c-{"IQ   m*m* 
plant organization b.- adjusted ,,, iii,_ • lion. Baptist 

orate the best  u„„ ,„,. ,„. ,.„„„.,.v-^        VVoi 

service, and ai 

times. 

.How can 

ores be provided? 

ml teacher S4n 

■inintry'sj     " oit.ier   now   many   people   know 

same  tin,.-  :,!,■!, jiha;  Mud  Fisher gets as nun!: salary 

out more and different products forf*"    li,e    president    of    the    I'nited 

their  use  and   consumption ?     ■♦— ' 

«an new and untrained and physical 

ft Inferior employes i„, i,n>ugh.   „„ 

to the old standard of opemtlns ef- 

flciency?    Vour problems 

problems,  ratiier  than 

lems, and 

initiative ami 

It,nv;..vaies7 

A poor sell 

'•lii-r month. 

| A moving picture star will receive 

are "how" ! »*••••• a year. 

"why" proh-■ A Popular cartoonist receives as 

Iheir solution lies In your}mut'lt salary as a small army of 

to meet com- jPreachtrs and school teachers, all 

plex conditions wit;, sane, construe- j Because the people lay emphasis up- 

♦ive methods based on true analysis i"11 l"' t.-Tvial 

0t conditions as they exist, and' 

prompted by ihu unsellisii patriotism 

■which tlirougiiout the life of ihe na- 

tion has made possible the KroWlh of 

i ere   with 

rs.     There   are.   now    10 

churches in  this immediate 

wit.j   over   t'.Oilo   members. 

S,.iiis  to be a growing crowd. 

Firs:   church. 

viefr 

Ti„ 

on   West  Market,  cost 

nearly sixty-two    thousand 

and  is ;t credit  to the city. 
dollars. 

of    Clyde 
produ.e   Ii,1{.   ;ls 

^«^«*KM*ta"T*„WWfcH. 
Our neighboring tow,, 

does  much   in   ;:u 

may be seen in the present egg - 

''--■J-A.Winiamssnippin:,^. 
car loads of eg..r.s ,;lis wwk 

ing to 36.000 dozen,     he 
same amount ias;, weet 

Clyde ship ej 

e 
mount- 

bipped the 

--cnd..,,,'^^^;''; 

Eir%cn ^ ^ ■»- "■ 
eer. ■aynesviiie    Monnraln- 

New Millinery 
NEW NECKWEAR, 

NEW SUITS. NEW DRESSES, 

NEW COATS, 

NEW WAISTS. NEW SKIRTS. 

New Dress Material 
Silks, Dress Goods, 

Voilas, White Goods— 

all, the new colors and weaves. 

NEW DRESS TRIMMINGS 
In all*the Wanted Kinds and Colors. 

We have Just Received an- 

other bale of "Tobacco Plant 
Bed Canvas."  Same price, 4c. 

You williFind t^Pays to Shop with Us. 

BROWN=BELK CO. 
One of the Sixteen Beik Stores. 

SCREEN YOUR PORCHES ! 
We Have a Full Line 

Screen  Wire, Doors  and Windows. 

LYNCHBURG PLOWS, 
NONE BETTER. 

GUILF0RD HARDWARE CO. 
528 S. Elm Street. 

tilings »r iif0 aiui (lis. 

fount Hie things worth while. 

'f you have any u,sloya, tlloilg|;u 

now U the cime to keep silent in a 

thousand languages. 

This is no time lor criticism 

Absolute loyalty is demanded 

America above our chief joy 
America. Cod bless her. 

Him* i.. \,.,,;,.i,.~ri-1Jrolin 
ns.  April   u 

Loyalty to our Hag is the one thing 

demanded of every man. woman and 

child in this country: pullford conn- 

It.v   has  always   been   a   leader.     She 

.»■■»,,.„„:,:: :::,„:';:!::: «-~  

your Industry ami your own  pursuit 

«i happiness. 

This is trul 

".  our ■•oiinirv. 

KiigHgenieiii Announced. 

The engagement of .Miss Frances 
•Mann to John Roaeoe Peaeock. both 

oi High Point, is announced. Miss 

Mann is the /laughter t0f Mr. saa 

Mrs. j. |). Mann. «jid is one of High 

Points most attractive young lad'es 
Mr. Peaeock is the son of Dr ana 
Mrs. Dred  Pe.teoek. 

■ American military ,„. 

Ii:"|1:,"U '"-«<- -rry t.,e An."- 
'<•"■ «ag at the French front. 

mm .-.-i.. 

KK-SAI.K <>K VAI.IA|:|,K l..\\|). 

rn>l.-r ami by virtue- ol an order of 
tin- Superior court ol" >;uilfonl county 
inaile in tin- special ppoceedhiK entitled 
I'. M. and W. T. Ballin«r<-r, admluiMm. 
iocs ol   Ha,mat,   K.  Hallingi'r. deceased 
vs. i„ K. c.-iiiinu,.,-. Pearl B. Knlotbi, 
viifctn it. lirown IInd Annie Mate Bal- 
ln.u.r.  and  a   justlfial.li-    bid    having- 
been  placed  on  same, iin-  underlie I 
eommlffslonerK will on 

•■iiliinliij .    \,>ril   SI.   WIT. 

;ii i o-cloek 1-. Jl.. :,i :, piam, „„,. I!llu. 
and :. ball south of itoliax. X. c resell 
to the liifrheKt bidder fur one-balf cash, 
remainder in six and nine months, that 
•Terrain 11:11 .,r land lyinu ami helita 
in   Peep     Kiver     township,     (Suiifoni 

T. 1.. Iteynolds, .1. H. Gray, an.I others 
folio w""-1''"     |,:"'Uoul;"'1-v     df«<ii |,c.,|     ,,s 

reiia.n irati I.;- bind Ijinn ami ben.. 
in I>I<-|. Kiver township, Guilfor 
county. \. <•., adjoining the lands •' 
.1. 11. i.r:;j and Adam Jessie an 
oui.-rs    and     more     particularly    d. 
«,,,"« i'T loI1.uws- Be«lnnln« at 
siu.op. Adam Jessie's ami Uray's co> 
-.'.'-• ruiinlns south 12 deirrees «-c* 
"-. reet 10 a xtonc, said Jessie's an 
'•rays i-orner; theme south lOT'l fee 
to a stake on tbo j. 11. Grays cornc< 
tl.«-nei- earn  atTl  r. et  1.. a  slake on lb- 
north     sul,      „;   ,i„.  ,.„„,,     ,    H   (!ra> , 

w ood, Maderln 
•75.fi feel 10 ., 
corner; thence 
US feet to ; 
corner: thence 
Make, aaid Moderia 
•'•"    »   corner;   thenec 

corner:     1 hence nort 
siaU.-.    said    Maderi 

north   th;  daurees  eat 
stake.   s;iid    Uaderi- 

north   ::;'!i   feet     to 
corner,  and  I 
north    <2     de 

Villa «"«i Vmumm* Men tls** xwl|, 
ol  Nitmiquipn. 

JuareZ. Mcx.. April lO.-Vilu and 

Larranza outposts clashed vesterdav 
north of Xamiouipa. an official re- 

port received at military headquar- 
ters today s,ated. Villa has ceased 

to move northward and now has his 
force between riachinva and Xami- 
qnipa. 

reel; thence «ouili ::: I-2 degrees ,.« 
S*7.« feet: thence south 2s |S .iH.Jti'** 
ea«  !».   fee,   ,0  a  stake  in   t£*2fd 

pin,,   contain.ng   7,.s   acres'   ino^'or 

Second Tract: To be sold at tha . 
'■me ami-place  g 3»Cft£* ftf* 

Sg?*?   -UB-    13.17.J   feei   ,.,   a   stone.   I 

rl : £•**?.soul,! :!i desrrees west :; 
i;.-t   10 a   black   sum.   W.   r. and   I.. ■ 
t»   ,  »1~i'0,'"!;r:   'hence   souib     S2S   fe. 

I.-.M"   J"""''-   aort legrees     we 
IlV   '!'"   ">  !l"-   IWfluniiis-.  .-oiitainii - i-J acres i„or,.  (>r i,,us 

tracts  Xoa.   1   ai„|   2   i.r.t 
divided    ■„   „iv    ,,-aets.    .He 

-n, bp   re-sold. 
nils April r.. i:,i7. 

I>-  M. HAI.MNUKIt. 
W. T.  HALMNGEIJ. 

.  t'ommlssioner 

•   lie.-11  siii 
ol"   Ihe   » 
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Integrity, Responsibility and Good 
dgment Regarding Investment 

wledge of the law respecting trusteeship, executive abil- 
interruption—are   neces- 

H 

d all of these sustained without 
ltr"Un lQr modern conditions  before a trustee can be considered 

incompetent. 
'■     t!reensboro Loan and   Trust  Company   possesses   all  of 

ilihtraTions of a competent trustee, including assured ex- 

fboV, 

Hese "" 
B«r.ce 

throughout generations of beneficiaries. It will afford com- 

» 
.rfer your «ill and 

**"'       '  179. Mi officer will be glad to talk over with you any 

auction to your estate if appointed executor and trustee 
l"" P „r will and its service   will cost no more than that of an 

phone 

,«« or b*nkin! 
matters you may have in mind. 

-3 

Greensboro Loan & Trust Company 
President. J. 8. Cox, Vice President. 

,, W. Frr. 
„ Allen, »«c. and Trests. W. M. RidenHour, Awt Sec.-Treaa. 

» 
Safety Deposit Boxes For Rent. 

GITS BUNCH OP TELEGRAMS 
CLAU1>K 

MORE 
KITCHIN      RECEIVES 

THAN   A   THOL'SAXD 
IX ONE 1>AY. 

KHBOBHOODKEWS 
-,iross"iu>.\i>s. 

Stewart, of Greens- 

THE PATRIOT'S BUSY FRIENDS 
—See  notice of   S.   A.   Alexander 

nd 0. ('.  Hanihardt,     executors    of 
.',   ,he Easter holidays with j '.evi Barnhardt, deceased, in another 

l-JSfttiwr.Mr.J.t'. KaMt. 

f'   unie Urn-    an,!    brother 
%#, „„-:>-. TuwJa}   with   Mr.  and 

\V   ('i)llle. 

WMwoH spent Monday 
jl-,. ,|.  \\".  1.evens. 

I!. 
■is. 

j Mrs. i 
Itfiiinp »i'ii 

Mr an-1 Mr*. W. T. Ki.-u-ens spei 
liit)s,i»ville  vi-itin; 

'olumn today. 
■ 

—A white setter dog has been 
found by Mr. A. VV. Otwell. The 
owner can get him by paying ex- 
penses.     See notice in   bargain   col- 
rmn. 

rela- 

Mr*. .1 
■■..  > 

ilTner spo«i an even- 
• i Mr*. K. I>. White- 

Mr.-. J   » 

Mr. l. 

•otrti: An 
VV. I..•wns. 
^•veti* r:. i sister Mary 

J.  A.     S' nlibli !ield"s 

—D.   A.   High fill,   as   commission- 
er, will sell some valuable Guilford 
I'ouuty real estate, at public auction, 
.ni   Wednesday,   May   16,   ne\t.     See 

| !iis notice in another column   today 
Sundav ' :or boundaries and further iiifjrma- 

I ticn. 

|wrn- 

i   T    WVlki-r   *p»ill 
ai Mr. .1. !>. Whit; 
T   .1    S'.ioiinor  an 

|s.;!i and L.i'.'-f.i   K..-.lvi 
Mr. J:.n.-s S.i.i-.Ti'.-.-r's >.. 
X.v Utfile  SteVi r;   vis 
taLeveiis Sanir 1i. . 

Jfc II.  W.   VWiki-r  >- 
• Siraliiy  school  ria>*  t 

!■   \W:A\:   -\.--!.'.u. 
inber*   of    M>.    A' 
■•••-  Lucy  Ai Ir- .. 
I Clara Leven* .*.;■•• 

Sunday 

Misses 
visited 

r« neu 
an   e^S 

lie-ides  tin' 
:.<■ :••-    (las* 

K\ u-1  t'oblbe 
preseni. 

I Mr. *". ii. Leveu* »p<ju:  Sunday 
a: Mr. J. W. L. ■;,-.:.■. 

I Mr. Gailaer WeUu-r *pe:ii   Sunday 
fcnias a; Mr. ,1. i". Foils'-*. 

I Mr.-. I'jlij Aaa UVlk->r celebrated 
•'-.:.;--<• i:i.!  iiirtniaj     Thnrs- 
'«» on .••MT .•: :.),■ rain only 

sot in in 
TV i-ji-.i 

I    '      ■   Kr... 
| ' la; .... 

1 \ 1.(1. 
:.'.i-  >■ immunity   is 

;•:"■-■ r  .\rili:ij.'. 

l-os'.eliimi      *|>f*nt 
Air. S. M. liruwu'K. 

• tided  the 
s ..i ly i;: ,iv.- Suii- 

Mr. A. 1. ~ 

•■ Mr. V.  | 
A:-:': I. 

»•■ Hoy  S.,., 
i!':■:•.  K.,a:. 

[    -:■ J: Mr. i; 

*■•! Ki-:: 

«i-  Ku: 

■tided 

a 
Lie IU- 

Ala- 

—The M. G. Xewe'.l Company has 
just received a car load of standard 
binder twine. Better get a supply ai 
once, as this will probably be t:ie last 
lot Mr. Newell will be able to get 
Should he be able to get more ti>« 
price will in all probability be much 
higher than now, See his notice i't 
the bargain column today. 

-Messrs. J. D. May and Q. S. 
Rradshaw, as commissioners, will re- 
sell three nicely situated farms at 
public auction o:l Monday. April 30, 
In front of the court house, I'.M sale 
taking place at 12 o'clock noon. 
These farms are only six miles from 
the city, on good roads and in good 
neighborhood. See notice In another 
: olumn for details. 

Just thing of it a savins of as 
much as $3 on a pair of high grade 
gentleman's siioes. This is just what 
you can do at tiio Fordliani-Urown 
shoe store thisa nd next week.-These 
si ntlemeti hare a lot of last season's 
shoes that are really beiter than liiis 
season's makes mid styles liiai was 
bought lielY>re i lie advance, and as 
Ions as tin- lot holds out liiey will 
give their friends the benefit of this 
great saving. Their lines oi new 
siioes are among t'.ic best made, and 
will be sol.I at a very reasonable 
price, considering the great advance 
n prices at the factories. See their 

nd. on the eighth page today. 

Under a Washington date line of 
the 9th inst., Parker Anderson writes 
the Greensboro News: 

Congressman Claude Kitchin has 
received to date an even 1,000 tele- 
grams and letters with reference to 
his vote against the war resolution. 
Of the 1,000 messages and letters, 
984 heartily approve his course and 
16 disagree with him. Of the 16 
there are five discourteous commun- 
ications which the writers did not 
have the courage to sign. Three let- 
ters state that while they do not 
agree with Kitchin's position they 
give him credit for having done so 
than for some who voted for the 
measure because they thought it pop- 
ular to do so. 
Some of the letters are from the 

most prominent men in North Caro- 
lina. One letter is from the mayor 
of a city not far from Greensboro, 
while at least 100 of the telegrams 
came from prominent men and wo- 
men in Greensboro and Guilford 
county. There are at least 500 let- I 
ters piled up in Mr. Kitchin's office 
which have not been opened. These 
are not included in the 1,000 men- 
tioned above. 

KiKht <>n Military Bill. 

Notwithstanding the strenuous ef- 
fort of General Scott, chief of stafi* 
at the war department and other 
army officers, there is going to be a 
fight, the fierceness of which has sel- 
dom been seen in Congress, when 
the military bill is reported to the 
house containing a provision for 
"'universal military training." which 
in reality is nothing more nor Icsw 
than "conscription." I have talked 
with i>0 or more congressman from 
differei.; sections of the country and 
I have not  found a single one who is 
willing to vote for conscription un- 
less it is clearly demonstrated that 
volunteers cannot be found to nil the 
ranks. 

Representatives    Doughion, Webb 
and Kitchin arc bitterly opposed to 
tlie plan.   Congressmen say ihey will 
consider the measure a loug time he- 
fore they will vole for   a    measure 
which will send t.ie conscription of- 
ficers t:> the doors of    nearly    every I 
iiottie in  ihe country   r.> take  away! 
the tlower of the llo.'k and send liiin I 
to a military camp to he trained by • 
military   officers.     There   are   some, j 
too. who even oppose any bill  ivhich | 
takes  only  the  young  boys  between*! 
the ages of  19  and  -T>.     Many eon-1 
pressmen  believe ,even  if it  becomes 
necessary   to adopt t:i" conscription 
plan thai ihe age limit should go at 
leas:  up to :'..". ..ears.    They are bit- 
terly  opposed   to sending  mere  boys 
to   war  while men of  more  mature 
years are. exempt from service. 

An All-l>ay Reunion. 
Tuesday was a busy day for mem- 

bers of the James W.-Cortlaiid Lodge 
of perfection No'. 8, Ancient and Ac- 
cepted Scottish Rite of Free ' Ma- 
sonry, in Greensboro. An all-day re- 
union was held, and the ineffable de- 
grees to the 14th inclusive were con- 
ferred. Tuesday night a banquet 
was held at which Mr. S. J. Pegg 
was toastmaster. Mr. David P. By- 
era, of Charlotte, deputy of the Su- 
preme council of the state, made the 
principal address, and was followed 
by others who made short speeches. 
There was a good attendance at the 
meeting, including several from out 
of town. 

"Keep Your Mouth  Shut." 

The department of justice at 
Washington has sent the following 
order to all United States marshals 
and district attorneys: 

"You are hereby directed to give 
full publicity to the following: 

"No German alien enemy in the 
country, who has not hitherto been 
implicated in plots against the inter- 
est of the United States, need have 
any fear of action by the department 
of justice so long as he obeys the 
following warning: 

"Obey the law; keep your mouth 
shut." 

NEW 
SPRING SHOES S 

OUR SPRING LINES OF 

Men's, Women's end Children's 
SHOES ARE NOW COMPLETE. 

Our Footwear stands for the highest in Quality, 
Style and Service. They *re Shoes you can buy year 
after yesr with the absolute knowledge that they 
represent the very best in Leather, Style and Work* 
manship. 

We guarantee our Shoes to give full satisfaction. 
We sell them on this bssis. 

Coble &. Mebane, 
THE CASH SHOE STORE 

S* 

Believe That Chile Will Have to Join. 

Santiago, Chile, April 10.—The 
Chilean people are greatly disturbed 
by the course of events in Brazil in 
consequence of the sinking by the 
Germans of the Brazilian steamship 
Parana. The entrance of Cuba into 
the war and the attitude of Panama 
have made a deep impression and, in 
political quarters, the belief is ex- 
pressed that eventually Chile will be 
compelled to join in the war against 
Germany. 

^ 

Honor Roll IV.i- Mim-h. 

The honor roll for the Bessemer 
high school for March includes the 
following pupils: 

Fourth (trade—Lacy Cable. Gas- 
ton Shepherd. 

Fifth grade—.Mary Manner, Ethel 
Causey. Concorvia Schmidt. Flora 
Dawson. Maggie Cook, Mary Madlin. 
Phil Crawford. 

Sixth grade - llortense Register, 
.Mary Crawford. 

AUTO GASKET 
WAGON 

Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTORIA 

We have a  new automobile  casket  wagon, and who* 
you are in need of a casket, phone us and we will deliver 
to you with no extra charge, and m one hour's time withi« 
10 miles radius of Greensboro. ' 

Phone Us Night or Day 
Day Phone 762; Night Phones 706 or 1442 

Our Undertaking Department Has Very Little Expense 
Because our undertakers are furniture men as well as untie? 
takers, and are busy* all the time. We have no loafing a i 

our store. 

HUNTLEY-STOCKTCN-HILL  COMPANY 
Expert Embatrners Uadertakm 

SS 

;l,,,i I - Tiie pesky fly lime is nearly 
here, and an ounce of prevention is 
worth   more  than  a   pound   of  cure. 

:n  near Cli- j Screen    your    house well    porches. 
Mr*.   I lull n ! windows and     doors     before     warm 

la:n;iy 
spenl      las 

Kogleinuii"s. 

j weather-   and you'll pot be bothered 

I v..... 

!•'•'-. man :ri.l 
ay are vNliiug 
Mr. and Mr*. K,|- 

IN MKXfoltl.VM. 

VV. 

• :•   I 

■I 
with tiie Hies. The Guilford Hard- 
ware Cimpany has a fine line of 
screen wire Tor porches and screen 

j for doors and windows. Just let Mr. 
, llodgin know your wants and he'll 
I Hx you lip i:i good anti-fly shape-at a 
• mighty little cost.- This firm alaj 
j sells the popular l.ynciiburg plov 

i- ; one of the best on the market today. 
Don't fail to pay the Guilford Hard- 
ware. Company av islt on your nexi 
ware Company a visit on your next 
trip to tiie city, but before doing so 
be sure and read Mr. Ilodgin's "fly 
sereen card" on the fourth page. 

Munition- ('allying Itoaf I tow ml l-'or 
Mexico <'a|ilurc<l. 

San Diego. Call.. April 10. - A mu- 
nitions carrying schooner bound for 
a Mexican wes: coast port was fired 
upon and captured by two United 
States torpedo boa' destroyers, it 
was learned tonight from authorita- 
tive sources. Kive shots were (ired 
a; the vessel when it attempted 10 
escape, and lite, ship was then beach- 
ed. Several thousand rounds of rifle 
and machine gun ammunition were 
taken aboard the destroyer and land- 
ed  ai  a  Pacifi.' eoast port. 

OF COURSE IT IS TOO SOON 

■in 

[•"■I 

■I-   „■ 

»'■ I". Whin-. 
''■  «'V... .r..i     „; 

•■ Apr'l 3. after an 
'■'•■" .:'"'u paralysis. 

' ' ••••-•ii principal of 
; - ">i for ir-ii years. 

; - ■ -iii.'.; b...«:ve.?.v- 
1 ••.inms ;,- ;, grea, 

o his friend*, lie 
"; ~- and i look- 
re  many   years  of . 
'■  hit:   t;   |   knows' i!1  ••Hdins shops, an immensi 

"i   ip higher.   HM ; 
:ns profession and ' 

»:npl 

".' 

I 

'■• ; ... 

T.„. 0 

'''..I... . 

will never 
'"Id.     lie le id  ., 
l>eyotid guile and 

•':v fully satisfied that 
"••"-:.•    II  (hi  arms  of 

"■itt-d r'amiij buve tin; 
;,,,l':il:i>  „f .ue«r lnanv 

'■'■•■■■■  great   liour  or 

ASTORIA 
"" Infants and Children 
^^or Over 30 Years W'WS.-, 

lit 
*** « 

The Southern hallway is spend- 
ug more than a half million  dollars 

round 
iiouse and additional trackage Just 
west of the city, near 11 111 Top. Keal 
estate in this section will naturally 
be in great demand in u short, time, 
and the wise buyer will secure what 
he wants now before the advance. 
On Wednesday. April IS. the Amer- 
ican Realty and Auction Company 
will sell a half hundred beautiful 
homes and a number of small tracts, 
near tiie new Southern round house. 
.i public antCion and if you are wiso 

y .ii will attend this sale and buy 
so- <• of this property. Tiie terms 
•i!1 be made very easy and the sales 
will be made al your own price. 
Messrs. Thomas' aetioneering force 
will conduct the sale, and see that 
you get more than value received for 
every dollar yon  inves:.     See notice 

Aiwexted l-'or Abasing IVI-MIICIH and 
lite Ptatc 

High Point, April II. Albert 
Belcher, a young white man. claim- 
ing Spartan burg, s. c as his home, 
was arrested here today charged 
with severely berating the president 
and the Mag. 

He was formerly a member of the 
North Carolina uatioua! guard be- 
fore the regimen is we .ailed to 
Mexico. 

of sale on tne.sixth page today'. 

-Th* annual spring remnant sale 
at Meyer's big departm-tat store will 
begin tomorrow and continue until 
every remnant ::u- u---: disposed of. 
yen thousand reuittants of the de- 
pendable kind have been collected 
from the regular stacks, measured, 
marked and priced for quick sell- 
ing. Manager HarKee informs The 
Patriot that this wn; be the biggest 
teninaiu sale ever held at liiis big 
(.tore, and as en inducement for early 
buying he nas arranges a coupon. 
which appear* in ais big remnant 
sale announcement on the third page. 
that means good savincs to every 
family who will ent h oui and take 
it to Meyer's store Tomorrow and 
Saturday. Prices are advancing rap- 
idly on all lines of merchandise and 
if you value your hard earned dol- 
lar use this coupo:. and save several 
dollars on your spring -purchases. 

Children  Cry 
FM FLETCHER'S 

CASTOR I A 

To plant CORN, but it is not too 
soon to select the Planter you'll 
need this season. We just want to 
remind you that we are still hand- 
ling the GENUINE 

"Daisy" Corn Planter, 
And can furnish it with either the Concave or 
Double Wheels. If you have ever used the 
"DAISYS Planter you know its many advan- 
tages and we don't need to tell you. but if you 
have never used this Planter, we want to 
SHOW IT TO YOU and let you see for your- 
self where we have them "all beaten." 

! Beall Hardware & Implement 
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mm k HUNDRED KILLED n
B
a

8K WAGE L4W UPHELD BTCOORT 
. *?S l» mX>RK*» INJUBHll IX AMMU- 

NITION  BXPLOSfOSffi AT THE 

KIN»¥BVONU WORKS. 

nally by interests identified wtth the 
Locomotive Works and op- 

erated  by  those  interests was  taken. *        .  
.       ~                    ,                    .              I»*,TJ1VTS   RTTTJRD   TO   APPLY TO over   d3t September by a commission   ■ »»»-*»»   "«•'"'"   *  

representing the British'and" Russian '• 

Chester, Pa.. Apr',": 10.—One hun- 

Srefl and twelve persons, most of 

ihem women and girls, are knows to 

"have lost their lives, ar.-d 121 were 

injured b) a series of terrific explos- 

ion* today in the shrtepnei building 

-«f The Eddystone Ammunition Cor- 

poration at Eddystone. one mile from 

inlB City. Mar.y of the injured were 

Mortally hurt, and it is feared the 
final death list will reach 150. while 

mothers  probably  will be maimed  for 

a3ff. 
There was scarcely a fragment of 

i*)ie .structure left-intact. Fire added 

jto-.,i\e horror, and most of the bodies 

-were so badly charred that identifi- 

.'-aiiou  was  impossible. 
!fai the absence o: any official state- 

ynem, nvaivy theories as to the cause 

■ol The disaster were advanced. Itu- 

MUOI-S of plots and arrests of persons, 

AMJM inside, and outside of the plant. 

- .vw° numerous.'but all lacked con- 

yimafion. 

Believed Accidental. 

Twenty     Philadelphia    detectives 

sere   sent  to  Eddystone  soon   after 

<Jie- explosions   on   a   rumor   that   it 

-■.lids the result of a plot. After spend- 

ing several hours investigating they 

reported thait they had learned from 

uOi'-ml-i of the corporation who had 
made an- investigation that a quan- 

tify ot shrapnel had beer, pieced near 
i radiator and the heat might easily 

Thssre exploded  it.     Their  opinion  is 

ilntf  the explosion  was purely  acc:- 
ilfcntai.    A canvas of the police sta- 

tions   in   the vicinity  and  inquiries 
among afficials of the company fail- 

i-ii to reveal that  any    arrests     iiad 

!H-en made. 
The explosion,i which was felt in 

Philadelphia. IS miles away, occur- 

red about 10 o'clock ir. what is 

'known as the -10 F" building a t»o- 

iiory structure. 75 by 300 feet. It". 
this Building time fuses were pre- 

pared, more t'wn eighty per cent of 

this workers being women and girls. 

'Probably fifty men and boys were 

employed in the building at the time 
>1 the bias; and the majority of them 

. ^Busped. 

Tmin  Barkened by Smoke. 

Great excitement following the ex- 

plosions.    A heavy pall    of    smoke 

la-kenv.1 the entire town.    This was 
.aoaa   lightened   by   tiie  flames  from 

•he burning building. Kexne sqnad.i 

• romposed of other employes at the 

V'.v&i. were quickly formed and a call 

tut assistance was sen; to Philadel- 
phia. Chester. Wilmington and oilier 
nearby points. The entire- Chester 

nre department responded ar.d a'v.i- 

5>riiuiii:es    from     Philadelphia     mm 

• i*hester were soon at tiie scene. A 

amnv   military   guard   was   thrown 

governments. Since that time this 
commission has been carrying on the 

viiaufacture of munitions for the en- 

tete allies. 

MSCHA5CBM AK» NOT TO 
MATKP.IALS C8KD. 

AXOTHKR APPKAli MABK 
BY SECRETARY HOCSTOX. 

Secretary Houston again appeals 

to the country to make every effort 

to raise adequate food crops this 

year, not only for the United States' 

needs, but, to meet the requirements 

o£ the entente. 

"The importance to the nation of a 

generous food supply for the coming 

year cannot be over-emphasized in 

view of the economic problems 

which may arise as a result of the 

entrance of the United States into 
the war," said the secretary. "Every 

effort should be made to produce 

more crops than are needed for our 

own1 requirements. Many millions 

of people across the seas, as well as 

our own people, must rely in large 

part upon the products of our fields 

and ranges. This situation will con- 

tinue to exist even though hostilities 

should end and unexpectedly soon, 

since European production cannot be 
restored immediately to its normal 

basis." 

HENRY ABEBM CHANGES 
ATTITUDE TOWARD WAR. 

Henry Abels, president of the 
United Turein Societies of New 

York, treated a stir at a banquet iff 

that city recently by jumping from 

his chair and shouting a protest 

against a telegram upholding Presi- 
dent Wilson, lias sent a message to 

the president declaring he was ready 

to sacrifice his life and property "for 

the glory of this country." 

'"Assign me^ to any work that I can 

do. Instruct me what to do. I ad- 

vised my son to enlist," he said in his 
message. 

Abels a'130 sent to 1|4 German- 

American gymnastic clubs in this 

city a letter urging all members to 

do-everything in their power to help 
uphold the honor of the United 

States and requesting that they en- 

list and offer their halls to the gov- 

ernment so that military organiza- 
tions can be trained  in them. 

WILL GET HALF PAY  FOR 

TERM OF OXE YEAR. 
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President Carlton, of the Western 

Union. Telegraph Company, an- 

nounces that employes cow members 

ot the national guard called out by 

the president, and who have been in 

the service of the company for one 

year, will be paid bait their present 

salary while with the colors (durin-g 

a period of only one year, unless ex- 

tended by the company), provided 
t'.r.:: such half pay, plus government 

pav. iloo-. no* exceed their present 

>..;nipen«ation. At the end or such 

or.9 year or extended period a posi- 
tion a! a salary equal to t!i?.t now 

paid will be open to each employe af- 

refted. Provisions i'. pensions and 

o-isr benefits wiii apply to all sii'cii 
employes. 

KXOKMOCH WAR PROFITS 

ARK  M.-iBE  IX   FRANCE. 

A Paris, Prance, dispatch says' 

that large nrofits derived by French 

manufacturers from war contracts 

were disclosed in a debate in the 
French i-..n:it:! on a proposal that the 

government should requisition Indus- 
trie-; !'.-.r the manufacture of war 

materials. One senator asserted that 

profits of SO,000,000 francs were 

earned on contracts ;o the total 

amount of 3UO.000.000 francs for 

larse and medium c.iliber shells. 
One aeroplane motor concern, it 

was said, had paid back its entire 

capita! :•: dividends during the war. 

I;: • suart-s of ;-.:i automobile concern 

v/iilch sold al 153 francs before the 
war now bring 1,003 francs. 
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patrolled   the  streets 
roughoui the afternoon. 

Hun by Allied tominissi,,!!. 

The   Eddystone Ammunition Cor- 
'.uion. which was organized origi-1 

i 

Kitrhin    Reseats    the    Word 

"Tiaitar." 

A Kicstos dispatch of a recent 
date says: 

-Congressman Claude Kitchin, en 
route to Scotland Xecl; from Wash- 

ington, tonight resented a remark 
■K- a fc-hnv-pas.-nnger to f!i? effect 

that those who voted against the 

war resolution were traitors. He in- 

quired if the man meant to be per- 

sonal, ami seii:iug him by the coat 

It.;tired hint. According to a prom- 

inent railroad man, who witnessed 

the incident, the Democratic leader 

iwed "kind language" to the other. 
';.;.- man. who did not know Mr. 

Kiuhin. made profuse apologies." 

Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTQRj A 

Or.Kfna'aNewLlfftMifc 
Th« beet \n the 

■Washington, April- 0.—New and 

important rulings deilring public a?d 

private rights, some regarded as 

marked departures along progressive 
lines and Involving fundamental 

questions, were announced today by 

the Supreme court in a series of 

opinions. 
The  principal  decisions   were: 

The Oregon law establishing a 

minimum wage for women in any 

occupation was upheld as constitu- 

tional by a vote of 4 to 4, Justice 

Brandeis not participating because 

disqualified. 

Oregon's law, fixing a 10-hour day 

for workmen in manufacturing es- 
tablishments was sustained as con- 

stitutional by a vote of 5 to 3, Chief 

Justice White and Justice Vandevan- 

ter and McReynolds dissenting, with 

Justice Brandeis not participating. 

.Price fixing restrictions by means 

of "licenses" for public use of pa- 

tented articles of the Victor Talking 

Machine and many other corpora- 

tions, were declared illegal and void, 

the court dividing 6 to 3, Justices 

McKcnna. Holmes and Vandevanter 

dissenting. 
Patent "monopoly" was further 

circumscribed for public benefit, by a 

ruling that the Motion Picture Pat- 
ents Company (the so-called moving 

picture trust) and others similarly, 

circumstanced, cannot restrict use 

of their patent machines to materials 

"licensed" for such use. 

The anti-rebating clause of the in- 

terstate commerce act was held by 

the court, in another decision, to ex- 
tend to railroad payments on freight 

shipped by a European forwarding 

agency, the court declaring that "any 

payment by a carrier to a shipper in 

consideration of shipping ot freight 

over its lines is prohibited." 

The law against fraudulent use of 

the mails, the court also decided, ex- 
tends to those "causing" mail matter 

>o be illegally deposed even though 

such persons do not themselves phy- 
sically post the matter. 

Women's minimum wage and 

men's hours of service laws, of many- 

states are affected by the decisions 

upholding the two Oregon statutes. 

In the "patent monopoly" cases 

the plan by which such appliances 

have been given to the public upon 

royalties with a license merely for 
their use. not an outright sale, was 

declared void as a "poorly concealed 

purpose for maintaining and fixing 

prices to agents and purchasers." 

Reversing its ruling in the "Dick 
mimograph" case, the court held, in 

dismissing an infringement suit of 

;iie Motion Picture Patents Company, 
tiiat patentees of machines cannot 

prescribe what other materials shall 

be used with their products. A con- 

trary practice, it was declared, would 
be "gravely injurious to the public 

interest, which is more a favorite of 

the law thnr. is promotion of private 
fortunes." 

Patents ,,:i machines, ti.f tour: de- 

clared, are limited to the mechanism 
itself." 

) %■"»'*>%/•/%.'*-<^% "•=. -«*~, %%* *•». 

And Small Tracts 

AT AUCTION! 
W. M. PERDEW PROPERTY 

This Valuable Property is located at Hill Top, N. C, about 

one-half mile from the New Southern Round House, and five 

miles from Greensboro.   Faces the Railroad for 2,900 feet. 

Wednesday, April 
AT 10.30 O'CLOCK A. M. 

SOLD ON VERY EASY TERMS. 
SALE RAIN OR SHINE. 

American Realty & Auction c \ A 

v. 
THOMAS BROS.' Auctioneering Force, 

GREENSBORO, N. C. 

<%w%^%w%*y%>%* xvxxsx&xzzz 

I,AXI» SALE. 

elerk of I be Superior court of Lull 
?,„•;. county In a special prw cfdii = 
e?,"tl?d Jennie Hilton ;;;>«i «h««lT?- 
John Brown :uul Crac Brown, a 111111- 
o? "he underMsnm. as commisxioaer. 
ui';: :u  12 o'clock  »l., on 

•i.-.tnrdny. April  SI.  10'"- 
,in«l hi'-'lust bidder, by 

" llowiim 

Don't Loi Your Cough Hang On« 

A cough that racka and weakens 
is,uangerous, it undermines your 

health and thrives on neglect. Re- 
iieve it at once with Dr. Kinjr's Xew 

Discovery. This soothing balsam 

remedy heals the throat, loosens the 

phlegm, its antiseptic properties kii; 
the garm and (he cold is quickly 

broken up. Children and grown- 

ups a like lind Dr. King's New Dis- 

covery pleasant to take as well as 

fffective. Have a bottle handy in 

your medicine chest for grippe, 

croup and all bronichal affections. 

At draggisc?,  50 cents. adv. 

ADMINISTRATOR'S XOTICE. 

Having qualified ;,w adminixtrator of 
(■„.•■ .'-JoJ'>s- 'teep.isni, late of i;uii- 
foru county. N. .-.. ,„ia ls to not)fv

u"„ 
nersona havinK cb,ima ugiStMuS e" 

win ^^.riirtv^^,!'^;-!- 
All persona indebted - 
iileaufi   make 

in    the 
--T1' 

This  .Marc:.   22,   1817. 3'   I" 

Al>MI M.STK.\mt\-H xoTK 'E. 

Korth  CroHi 

This .\i;,-<      "j, 1917 31-11. 
SARAH k«AH J.   lif.\'Xi:r.I„ 

Adnimuitratrts, c. t. n. 

ADMIMSTR\TiiR'H XoriCK. 

vine  on. ::s.-,i .■dminiatrutor of ... Knepuerd.    n>-ue:i«ed,^ ia.e    „.- 
■uiltord eouf-ty, X. ...  lhu fs to

!l
n

e
otl°* 

Ima all   |'-rsoi^ 

Burluucton. X. C . K. F. I>. No  4     . 
A.lmr  with Will Annexed of' Annexed of 

itneon Shepherd. 

sell to the last 
iiu'ollr auction, 'or cash, tl 
leacribed lot or tract of la:id. in Hw 

P>tv of Oiecnaboro. Uuilford cui!K>. 
lacnted near tin ''Uy water works, in 
Vloreltend iowi..-Mi>. ■•" •!•(• old Mar- 
linsvilh' road, now adjoin nut tlit l;"'«« 
,'f A. a. Seal. and Much AM.-ni ht. 
.u,'1 more par-i'-ularly hounded and de- 
scribed r.» follow*: .... 

(ieeinnine al i atone, Pcnlei cor- 
ner, frontir-i ■■" said road, rnnnliuj 
thence weal with Scales line 1»S feet 
to i! stone: th.ni-.- .-ast-.-ily. en Al- 
bright's line to a aftone on' aald Mar- 
linsville   -o.id,   '•■:   reel    north   "i    the 
bpvini.i-.ir,   roil :   thence   south   with 
said rotn . •'" foet l» lli« bcBlnnlnit. 

Altove sale sul>j*-.-t to confirmation 
of the •■< 'I"'.. 

This  Mareh   it.   l!'!7. 
UOHKltT  !!. RINtl. -lit.. 

t tonuni salon dr. 

EXECUTOR'S XOTICE. 

Hnvlne riualillcd as* executor of the 
palate <.i' .\". H. K:illiiicer. deceased, 
before XI. "A", riant, clerk of the Su- 
perior cunt of (inllrord county, this Is 
to notify alt p-rsons havlnx claims 
airainsl Ha id estate to present them to 
the undersittned on or before the 12th 
day of March, ISIS, or this notice will 
he pleaded in har of their recovery. 
All persons due and owing said estate 
are hereby notified to make immediate 
pavmeni. 21-31. 

This .March 10. 1917. 
WM. !•:. BAT.T.lXr.F.R, 

Bxecutor of M.  H. Balllnser, Uuilford 
College.    N.   C. 

E.XECI TORS' XOTICE. 

All   persons  having  claims  against 
tht estate of tha late \\*. .1. t.roome, are 
hereby irotilled to file same, duly veri- 
lUnl, with tjv unde-rslgned. on or before 
tin* 2:!n! day •»'* March. 1 VIS,.otherwise 
this notice will b«- pleaded In bar .->f 
any recovery thereof. All persons in- 
debted to the estate of said deceased, 
Will ideas,- make prompt payment to 
the undersigned a.id thereby save 
costs. 33-43. 

This March  U-\  1017. 
ADA  B. OROOJ1E, 
i All.   P..  CRUOME, 
\v. K. BA1.UNGBR, 

Executor?. 

EXECUTORS1 XOTICE. 

Having i|ualifted as executors of ti.e. 
will of Joshua. S. Murrow, deceaseii. 
late of Uuilford county, X. C. this is to 
notify all persons havinu claims 
against the estate of the said deceased 
to exhibit them to the undersigned 
executors on or before the 20th day of 
March, 1918. or this notice will be 
pleaded in bar of recovery on the s.nl 
Claims. Notice is also Riven to all per- 
sons indebted to the said estate- to 
make payment of said indebtedness 
tin mediately. 23-35 

This March V.-, 1!U7. 
S. K. MURROW, 
.1.   HARVEY   DICK. 
.1. K. MURROW, 

bxecutora   of   the   will   of  Joshua.   .*. 
Murrow, Deceased. 

CHAS. A. HINES, 
Attorney-at-Law, 
Qfllt* fat Wright: 

OPP- OMfft If. tat Street 

"■OdiGHrwn-, 

. .. ■ 

.iwrwMwaeixmoH,^ 

For Further Information write 

FRICK CO., Salisbury, N.C| 
or see the 

Beali Hardware & Imp. 0o„ 
Greensborc^ N 
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RUBBER TIRES 
PUT ON 

ILL KINDS OF VEHICLES. 
SEE MY LINE. 

F.N.TAYLOR 
311  S. D.tvio Street 
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THAT SPLENDID YOL'NC 

HORSE 

From our. Stock Farm. *"'>'' 
at Dr. Wood's Stables. 
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^S [gUCH  IN JAPAN 

C-rries One and !* Has 
rf 1? e-..jTii car.ee, According 
^    As !t 's Used* 

lx:iW;i»ratIon to eny that Ir. 
I** "I'JUwwiry cnrries a fan, and a 
r Va -!V:I! njany tM"** ac" 
Ks it is IWHI. 
F-- |s .,„ enormous variety of 
Ik"1','" ", „.«t anil most  usual I'll..    III* •*!■*'*' 
I* "... familiar to everyone. One 
r .Jt riiriiius varieties la the 
'-''" .„    'jhis «;i< invented in 
vLiVeennii-y !'"• »«•" «s«' of 

(l
' ,,.....!,!<. either for tiiicc- 

^',''|r sjiiiliers or as a shield for 
!' [, is inudi! ot liMtlKT or iron. 
*" ,. fIlDS ere made of bamboo. 
F^hinlv lacquered, so that they 
K*prf I" •*«" !" secure "x"'i! 
'* Tfeile ft'nnins- -^"<,t,"'r k",<l 

"wmlvlns white fan. wMcli eliugs 
*JL "ti>k. '»>l1 ,'il" H" rollwl "''• 
JL<tronfr. Hat HUH-rfiiii is used 
£» to blow ilic charcoal lire in 

Krf- n« folding fane.    They 
■inted whli Bowers and ii.il with 

ilk   These are ihe court fans. 
itferent Bowers are appropriated 
|J«m great families. 
I .,;,„,< an iunocent-Iooking fon- 
,hiilil< a tlap-er. while preticln-ra 
,'',,;■< on ili<ii- sermon* In theirs. 

■Laid legends are told by the ar- 
U-n trf houses. lUaires ami birds MK'HI 

Ll «n the *K»* »-' »«w fans-   A" 
WliqiivU* '» involved in the use 

L«lie Japanese. In fact, the fan 
l,::il.|e!ii of life.   Tile rivet end is 
faariii^ MM. «wl :IS l!"' r!!-vs "f 

I'fa'i exiumd *' ""' lv:"! nt  m'° 
v o« wwaru" :: l-ro^-erous fu- 

KILL FLIES AHDSAVES IMS 
THR FLY IS THE TIE THAT BINDS 

THE ^UNHEALTHY TO THE 
'HEALTHY. 

Kill at or.ee every ffly you can find 
and burn  his body. 

lObscrvers say that there, are many 
reasons to believe there will be more 
Hies this season than for a number of 
yejars. 

The killing of just one fly now 
means there will be billions and tril- 
lions less next summer. 
, Clean up your own premises; see 
and insist that your neighbors do 
likewise. 

Especially clean "out-of-the-way- 
places,-' and every nook and cranny. 

Plies will not go where there is 
nothing to eat, and their principal 
diet is too filthy to mention. 

The fly has no equal as a germ 
"carrier;" as many as five hundred 
million germs have been found in 
and on the body of a single fly. 

It is definitely known that the fly 
is the "carrier" of the germs of ty- 
phoid fever; it is widely believed 
that it is also the "carrier" of other 
diseases. Including possibly infantile 
paralysis. 

The very presence of a fly is a sig- 
nal and notification that a house- 
keeper is uncleanly and inefficient. 

Do not wait until the insects be- 
gin to pester; anticipate the annoy- 
ance. 

April. May and June are the best 
months to conduct an anti-fly cam- 
paign. 

The  farming and  suburban     dis- 
tricts  provide  ideal  breeding  places. 

The Overt Act Again. ^ .,,,,; ,;ie Bew horn flit,s ,,„ no, Pema;,, 
I -at tnends.   ... .,,pi.. Wr(h p].irp bi|. mlgrate> na_ 

ing   railroads   and   other   ruear.s   of 
transportation, t» towns and cities. 

Kill  Hies and save lives! 
The    l-nitcd    States    government 

ras ■■ .-":-1 '■■'■"'■ N,':-"' :! ?""Kug 
■ Tiny -I'.iit  many 

;,.;< iodine-, purii- 

!'!■ •  : -::«'.    The 
:i   Iij   •:•!.. s   v.i.'.k;.;   the  <: liov.iag si!gge.<tio?   for 

v I,   : i ;:_-:-sed ' :'.ie dr sirurt'.on <>i  house flies:   Kor- 
..   .'-..-.. • - staii- j ,:;;:ldehytie and sodium salicylate are 

' ■ '■•■•' "" ' '■"'•' ;"'ie two best   fly poisons.    Hotli are 
! :•',   tin .' '  •   .   . „ , ,    . '■unrr:or :o arseu e.    r.iej hnvo thc.r 

i. :.-. i as»vo ;i|..„   ...v..:::..v;v   inr l!onse:i.:ii!  use. Tlrey 
.:.:. .:.;i-!.-.i ■   •'■'  ao!   :;   ■■ '"!s',;    r-; ciiHdren:   the; 

:i  .   •     . •     .;,;.! '"re convenient i.i handle, their ili!n- 
■':■    :      ..';:,.•:    IJ»;I;-. an  simple and :hey attract the 

.si of i I'rcjiariiliiin of Solution*. 
'•'•:..'" i     A formaWehyd.. eolation    of    an- 

>. Mil   ! 
. ,  ill(|U   :,roS:.....i:...;y tiierorrrn strength may 
...    ;\:V .'■■•'  made by adding three teasponn- 

.:-:.;i;   :.\\:»y.   ■"•** of the concer.trated     formalde- 
'■■:■ •. •'.•.'...' ::;,..; N.-mo !• hyile solution,   commertially  krfown 

I Ii:'iI.i;:ai'oit3    ■-• formalin, to ;: .-In. ol' waicr.    Sim- 
ilarly, tiio proper rcneeniration    oi 
sodium   salicylate   may   be   obtained 

fs c   Malaria Hibernate in Man.   ,      ,.      ,  •        • .- .      e 
U >!>,:;„;> ,.;;;„   !V;..,i <, ,-..;; V   «>•"«<«■*   f,,ro°   tI»Mpoor.ruI«  ol 

!i-aitli «:v. w,,,i  Bu«,Bit;,!::«e  Purc eueraica"  (a povOwj  to a 

|h.'   !- 

.    !  :i   -:.!i.   ■■: 
v   :,., ■■     ;.... 

;. !. A.-:  •• I". :; 

I ..::."     ,;i: 

flies. They especially dislike the 
odor of honeysuckle and hop blos- 
soms. 

According to a "French scientist 
flies have intense hatred for the color 
blue. Rooms decorated in blue will 
heip to keep out the flies. 

Mix together one table&podnful of 
cream, one of ground black pepper 
and one of brown sugar. This mix- 
ture is poisonous to flies. Put in a 
saucer, darken' the room except one 
window and in that set the saucer. 

To clear the house of flies, burn 
pyrethruin powder. This stupefies 
the flies, but they must be swept up 
and burned. 

Recipes For Stablrs, Barns and Out- 
of-Doorg, 

Borax is especially valuable 
around farms and out of doors. One 
poftnd of borax to twelve bushels of 
manure will be found desirable as a 
poison without injuring its manurial 
qualities or farm stock. Scatter the 
borax over the manure and sprinkle 
with water. 

Lye, chloride of lime, or copperas 
(sulphate of iron) dissolved in wa- 
ter, crude carbolic acid, or any kind 
of disinfectant may be used in 
vaults. 

SAI-K   OF   VALUABLE   LAND. 

By virtue of :i power of Bale matte 
by the Superior court of tjuilford 
county in me BlMMda! proceetlint; there- 
in [lending entitled l>. A. Hishiill and 
wife. Kmlly I). Hiuhflll. Maltha K. 
Johnson anil husband, B. W. John- 
son, et :i, ex |Hu*te, I will nell to the 
htghCBt   bidder, at   public auction,  on 

\\ rtliiftilay.   May   111. (Ml 

ier has been found con- 
.';;•!:: ■;.•■ v.w ■ '.;-' vrnient for    automatically    keeping 

Iiteil. There is ij-.ti,. „■• n>> inn-   t io solurfcn    always    available    f>r 

l^- l.i Jli-sjs;;,],! 1„. v.,.,-11 Fe-ji-u- . i,ii,! u' W9Vr- 
Isin! June. Via,   Ho v.ai.ieu   t., i     A eotttaine 

'"    '""•' '-' ir-ilarir: ■;.-. <::::.■ '.;•' vrtiient for 
H-  There iv j:-,l,. „:■  n„ ,.,.,. | , ,„ so;urW)„ 
I *iri::a ;lw Riiitw.   Ko raught, ||-,es   t0  dr:::k.     Aa   ordinary,   t'.iin- 
L.   ;': "'"*' :,I:"l'!,"!-; Rtosquit.".*. I walled drinking sjlass is filled or pur- 
i",l,~,r' ^.'^•V1'""' '-"■!,MUy    filled    with    the    solution.       A p in   ,'.i...-i:t-..-.     At the same I ,,   

I* raaiuimii ihe l.lond of i.isi t s«,"<--er, or small pUte, MI wliieii     is 
W Maps ui:t| fiir.ail that -1!C «,i' i iiiaeed a piece of. white blotting pa- 

earriwi ||),. J,.:.,.:s_ 
fatbli In- <<am,. to iV iondn«lon 

per  cut  the size of the  dish,  is  pit 
bottom up  iver t'.ie glass. The whole 

ma am! not tl-,. inos,,ulr.i is rr- is then quickly inverted, .i match 
I*,-!*-.,'.' ''''' i':':'\!'. ma'ar'!l placed under the edge of Lite glass, 
ls.».'.-,.'v.'",".':l~''"'   V'I,I,M l,!1'|s : ami the container is readj  lor use. 
i   - •< i •<    .iiiit-rtt-ai]    i,.    ^i,".'..vi 
bh-witv :,, rj,j ,.;,   ,     ,        i As tiie solution dries out of t.ie san- 

at li o'clock A'. II., on the premiaeB in 
Bruce town»hi|i. (Suilfortl county, N. t'., 
the  following  deBcrihcrl   real  estate: 

Tract No. 1. (Home I'lat-.-i Adjoin- 
ing the Ian.Is of l>r. VV. I*, ihivis, Clay- 
ton I'ariisli ah.I others, Inginniiig at 
a stone, Hr. Ihivls" corner: thence 
routh 1 degreea wesi lii-5 feet to a 
Ktnkr or mam-: theiic— mW MIS 1-2 
f*»et to a stout- hi ^trader's line: thence 
north «V I iVet to -t stone Strtider's cor- 
ner: Hi.-in-.' east -•••'. I't-.-t in a stone .-n 
cast hank ol branch: lhence nori.h IT 
,i;-:.r.,.- \t-.-si ::::•' i.-. i i'» :■ stone on 
cast hank of hrnncb: thtnee ci.sl ■":: 
f'-e: 1" a stak.- or .-•..'..••: ilitrii-* north 
1523 1-- feet to a stake or scone in 
|ir. Mavis--" line: trifnt-t- \\,-i witn l>r. 
I'avi.; lino i .'C.! feet to ;. stone, the 
ht'Siimiiai: toiiur, containinv: B!J 1-1 
acres. 

Tiael No. -. Lying east of tilt- home 
place, adjoining the lauds oi* .1. K. 
IMi-.l.llll. I>r. I'HVII . - ii.l o'ii.-i::. Ixgin- 
.ii:iu a. ;. stone i forintrlj iliekory 
lr.-t-t. .1. K. Ilighlill's ftir.ie!': l!:ent;e 
north vv it li In*. I'..•.;.-' line ;.".i:: |-j le.-i 
:->   a   tioillilt    e«'tiai-   I r. .      Iheht-e    west 
Irani  i'.-.-:   i.. a   M.i-..- .-i   .no:    i'mi.' 
I'll,-: til. a.-- s. all; I".25 i-2 f. . i In e. 
slake or stone. Ktnider's line: llienee 

:t:-' I!.'1 feel Ihe l.cgini.i.i! e.u-ner. 
t'ontaining  t»o :t,-r. s. 

Trat: -N.'. :!. Vtljei'ii'ig the home 
place on the s.iiith rut.I jflnlag ihe !an,l 
i.f \V. i-:. >•;:■:.•'.-.. heginnh.'. :,i :. hug- 
tlouiil.1   \,ii.l«- oak,  dead, KtiederV   .-..;• 

Is!:. :*■ -i I.I a stone, ■straoer's .-oilier: 
llt.-ii.-c- iio.ln with SI....'.-is line 
ii.j.- i(." I 1 - -' *'»•.■: ;., ;• stone: 
thent'f «.-.-'. 111:: reel In a small hick- 
ory:     ill. .:■••    .-1 ■ 111 ! ■    In       ;:.-•        l>. . . i:;!, in u 
t-.'i'aer.   ctiiilainin,';   :''   5-4   aert-s. 

Tr.tet   No.    t.     Adjoining     l!i,-     home 
plat •   i,ii   tin-   west   and   the   lands     ol 
f.eorge   I'ariisli,   VV.  S.   Ili^hlill and   IV. 
:•;.  Siradei-,   l"---iai':;•:-.   at   ;,   -.-,..ne   near 
Ihe   toliaeeo   hai'n..   au.l   pi-.ek   house   Ctl 

| the   west   boundary   line   of   Ihe   home 
I iilat e,    I'arrlxh's   em-,,.-;-;    ih-.'iiee    west 
I ."le.   1-L'   reel   in  a   stone:   I in-nee   loiitli 
I •' *• feel   In a hit-U.ii-y ti : llteiiee wesl 
j !:•.". f.-. i  io :.  walnut tree: thence soutii 
I in   mi-   head   of   the     ditch     222     feel: 
I tin i-i-e   t.ii'n   s.ii.l   ilii.-i;   ai   foot   of   the 
I iiil!   In  lilt-  mouth  ..I   Ihe  .lit'-il   -'Vh^r,-   'i 
eiiipllcs   Into   tin    liram-li      I5IIU      I'eet: 

I then.'c   with   Hie  htanch   1>!.!   feel   to ., 
Ktake  in   the   hmui-ii  .-.a   StraderV  line: 
thei .1- north :i27.  feet  it. the lieginniiig 
corner, containing .VJ   1-2* acres. 

T-rins  t.r  sale—.. ..--lliii-.i  eash.  ..-.,-- 
tlii!.|   in   six   mouths,   I'.'I   oae-i liiril   fit 
twelve   months',   ,1,-ierrt-i   iiaym. i,t.-   io 
lie.,!- hiiti-tst from date of connrination 
of   sal-.      I ur. ha.,, i    in   execul,     notes 
for   halaliee   ..I   unpa'd   i-in.-h:..-..-   |>riee: 
iii!,-   reserved   utit'.l   IUI.VIIKIII   of :.ll   „f 
Hit-   iiai-.-hase  price;  pur. ''..**. r  it,  heve 

I the   option   In pay   .• IFII   upon   ii,t-  ,-„i!- 
; I'li.t::lion ,il   -al,   a: •' U. ;..• tlee.l 
i      Tills April   11.  IjitT. 

I'. -\. .1 lit: ll !-••:.:.. I'umniissloner. 

':' ' -    i'i:ti-    iiii:ii. i (IT the liquid seal a; the edge of llio 
i :.-;l:iss is broken and more liquid flows 

|Cari.ig for y/at«h at Night ■ '!''-'1 t;i<> lower receptacle.    Thus the 
i ■' ill-- ujueji :,i riijrht or j Paper is a!wa>s kept moist. 

i,,,   !."'•'.   ' ','.'' '" "" ,inP""B«rt j Otticr Simple Preventive*.   . 1 ;ii-     • l.it'll    I ....   I.m-....,.    ,,F  I 
an is ol- 

rcasivc 1.1 the fly and vice versa, and 
will drive, ilr.'iu away. 

Take live cents worth of oil of lav- 
ider, mix i:. with tiie same uHanlit; 

HK-SALK OK VALUABLE L.%ND. 

By virtue of -authority in tho under- 
signed vested by a decree of the Hu- 
ll," io-.- court of tjuillord couritv in the 
special nroeectlimr entitled K.lsall Cobh 
and wiie. Katie Cobb, ami others ex 
parte they will resell at public auction 
to the  highest  bidder on 

Monday. April SO, |f>17, 

nt 12 o'clock Jf., nt the court house 
door in the city of Qrcensboro, in said 
county, the following parcels or tracts 
of land, more particularly described 
find hcir-'ieii 1%3 *i>l'**W*: 
" First Tract. Be«lnning at a sassa- 
fras on V> ash I-ianner's ,u,e> runmnK 
thence east 75 polea to a stake on John 
Manners line: thence north Hit poles 
;o a stake: thence west 7._. poles to a 
Make on <>. S. Hannci's line: thence 
with his line aoota US poles to the be- 
trinnSntV. containing 56 acres, niore or 
lcs--. belr.fl lot Xo. 3 in the division of 
;fc.- lands oi Martha C Baker, deceased, 
and allotted In said division to John 
W.  Baker. 

Second Tract. Beginning at a post 
oak in O. S. Hanncr's line and running 
thence south with hrS Hue 105 poles to 
a slake: thence ea*t 96 polea to a 
stake, corner of Xo. I; thence north 
with line of Xo. 1 105 polea to a stone, 
on Wagoner's line: (hence wei>t 9fi 
poles to the beginning:, containing 63 
acres, more or less, being lot No. 2 In 
the division of the lands of Martha C 
linker and allotted to Robert S. Baker! 

Third Tract. Beginning nt a post 
oak,   l>.   M.   Hiihbnrd'B  corner,   runnlntr 
thence west 7.\p->i s to a stake corner 
of No. :: on line of Xo. 2; t!,e;,c't. south 
With line of No. 3 lift pole! to a stake 
on John Haulier's line: thence east 
with his line 75 poles to a slake D. M. 
Hubhard's corner; thence north' with 
his line 11* poles to the beginning 
containing 56 acres, more or less 

The two tracts first above mention- 
ed, containing 119 acres, more or less 
will be resold as a whole, the bidding 
to start at the ten per cent bid of 
$3,630, and the remaining tract or 
tract No. t, will he resold as a whole 
th> bidding to start at Hie ten per cent 
bid of S2.."S:\ now   offered for the same 

Terms ol sale: One-third cash and 
the remaining two-thirds in K|x months 
with interest on tlefered payments 
from date of sale at six per cent per 
annum. 

Any further Information may be had 
from   tin   undersigned. 

Tnis April 12. 1!U7. 
J. I). -MAY, 
<!. S.  BKADSHAW, 

Commissioners, 

XOTH'r:  isl"  ITBUCATIOX. 

North Carolina. t:iii'.ford County. 
In   :l!t-  Superior Court. 

A.   li.   Smith   and   -Maud   Smith 
vs. 

.loin ir. ci.-nn and C c. Townsend. 
The defendant above named, John li. 

Uleiiu, will lake notice Hint an action 
enti<>td a- aliove has Iwen famineni-id 
in the Superior court of liuilfonl coun- 
ty, N. >'.. I.I remove a cloud upon title 
upon certain real ,-s,a!,- situate i i the 
city of 11;•.--iisiun-.'. siai.- ol Xorth Car- 
olina, on Has! !.'••■ street, t., tvhieh 
seid r.-il .-1.1. said t'-fenilanl re- 
noaiiee.l till.-.l by a deed recorded in 
book !-•; at page 2 in ihe ..ilit-n of the 
register of deeds for Ouilford county 
and ih.s action is brougln to remove 
any cloud UIKtil tin- sai.l title .hat a.ay 
rt.l .'.'.-.;. by ..a-i-i .-• all} detect 
i'i said deed or otherwise: ami the .-..id 
defendant will further lake lif.ricc that 
lie is required lo .-.pii-a-' :»t Ui" term 
..:" tin- Superior ennrt of said county to 
!»*'   held   <"i   tilt'   Stilt ll   .'ay   ..."   April.   1017 
at iii<- .-on', house ,-*' said county in 
Cretnsliorp, x. i\. and answer or de- 
mur lo ll:-- complaint in -aid action, 
or tiie plaintiff will appit to the court 
Tor Ihe relief deiuaiiiletl in said com- 
plaint. 37-43. 

This  .\:-:i-.-ii   3'.   BUT. 
Al.  VV. CANT. c.  s. C. 

THIS IS AVERY'S 

Mr. BILL PLANTER, 
Which is the 

Best Your Money^Can Buy. 

We have several j other kinds of 
Planters to Show You. 

Come In and Look. 

Townsend Boggy Co., 
Greensboro, N.C. 

XOTICK OK Sl'MSIOXS. 

Xorth  Carolina, ifnilford  County. 
ll.-etl   Manufacturing  Company,   a   cor- 

puralioll,   I "lain; ili". 
vs. 

\V.   A.   I'orler   and   Nannie   It.   Porter. 
Defendant*. 
Tiie defendants above named will 

lakt notice that a summons in the 
above entitled action wa * issued 
agains: said defendants on the Slst 
da> oi Mi-eh, 1!'I7. by I >. H. Collins, a 
Just It-. ..f ihe pea.-e oi (iuilford county, 
N. C., for the sum of Sixty-Kiuht Uol- 
lars aad Forty Cents (»6S. Hu due said 
plaintiff by contract for goods sold ant! 
debt .-red. which summons is return* 
c.h'.t i ■ .'.jre saiti justice al his office at 
C:-. nsboro in said county ami in t;H- 
iner towiislllp on i lie 5lh day ..1' May, 
I'.'I7, u hen ami where tie- defendants 
are required to appear and answer or 
demur to the complaint, or tin relief 
denial ■!■•.!  will   be granted. 

This March ."'., 1917. 37-13 
I'. II. ('"I.I.INS. 

.Ins' Ice of lb.-  IVace. 

fub Offer 

I   ■ -:■. :■,::   .I,:,),  ,,.,, |,„,.,,.,,, „f I 
v-'i- <■;■■„.. ■   .. .i; ,,r.;..     .   .. Any odor pleasing' to in 
(."";• :""   in  I!--.  |i   ,< .ji-slmlde 

In- s::ini.  |Misi- 

L'.!'7'" ''■'"'<"■■■ :-:''' I 'ft ■fi-ni My 
.,   ;"'"  ' l|,!-   'I    ---ii!   11.il    lie 

li i'"- i     '-1,   :' i'1|"'l':li;"'''   »•   water, pur. ii. in a ■■oinmiMi Klass 
ir , i '.:.   *'■■'■" '" i-ave il,.-   Htoiwiiser   ami   spray   i;   around   the 

K\K(TTOHS'  NOTICI-:. 

The iimlcrsig I  have ibis day qual- 
ifled  as executors of tie-  last   will  and 
t. .-Ian,.-nt   of   Levl   Barnharl.   deceased, 
in-.'ore   the clerk   of  the Superior court 
of liuilfonl county, and al! persons ow- 
ing ihe said  estate are  hereby  notified 
to   t-.m-.e   forward   ami   make   payment 
thereof, and all persons holding claims 
agalnsl   the estate are notified  in  pre- 
sent    them    io   the   undersigned   on   or , 
before   tin-   13th   day  of  April,   r.nx,  or I 
Ibis   noli".-   will   be   pleaded   in   bar  of! 
tb.-ir i eeov.-rv. ;;;,_ ig 

This  April  !i.   !!'!7. 
s.  A.  AI.I:XANII|-:I:, 
C.  C.   BAKNHABT, 

Kxie.Mors. 

XfrTICK. 

To   Ruflin   l-:iliott.   William   Klltotl   and 
all the other heirs-at-law of  Kli.  KI- 
liott,  whose  names are  unknown: 
You will hereby lake notice thai  the 

undersigned,   did   on    the    71 h   day   of 
August,   lftl6.   purchase    for   taxes     a 
certain tract or parcel of laud situated 
in   (ireene   township,   ijiiillorti   county. 
X.  ('.. ami   more  particularly   described 
as  follows:     Listed as -1  acres  less 1-N 
acre and  KnOWII as John   Kiliott   place; 
said land was taxed in the name of Kb. 
lOIlioit   for til" year   1913 ami the  time, 
for redemption  will expire on  Ihe Tth 
day of August. 1!'I7. 37-il. 

Tins  tiie 3rd day of April.  1:«I7. 
BANKS   KU.IOTT.   I'lir.-lias.-r. 

The.GreensborolPatriot, semi-vveek!y, 
Atlanta Constitution, tri-weekly. 
Southern-Farming, weekly. 
National Year Book and Encyclopedia^ 

All One Year for S2.25. 
Sendforders and remittances to 

THE GREENSBORO PATRIOT, 
Greens bero.NC 

i 

rooms wiiert: flies art1. In tilt: dining 
room sprttj it lavishly even on ihe 
;ab.e. linen. Tin: n.lo:- is very dis- 
agreeable io Hies but refreshing to 
Jiiti.il   iieoplc 

(icraniuni.   niignoneite,   heliotrope 
ami   white  clover  are     nli'eii.sive     i:> 

| ''  •''•' ■ -1 ;""silinii  liurlng 
'      ;i"   silk"'   "     • ..:.i|i.-i.SJII- 

I ,     ."'.' st.iiiinu or lnsiipr 
II 'i 1;..   pi-a-l: :n.||p  |„wi. 

I ""''   ' ''-""Vetl.  ';.„,!   the 
.    , i.'",...,;.';-!

1
l ■■■■■■ ■■' Hmnpr. 

...   _   '   " ',; •";:   iiuir  ]„. as 
J^J^   ■■;'.•.  "i  wimling.     , '- ;  

,  Clear Away I lie  Waste. 
*» arc- Disavowal. Hove!  r««uiaril.v  is iiieseire:     oE 

|".    lV:Vv".   ."I      !i   A''- Hni1 ' •""'''•'  ,,ea'1-1'  uriglll  eyes,  clear culll- 
>:     ■.'.-."    .'','' "'!'"l":iii1'"- I p'iPxioii.s.   an.I   l):-.  K'mg'i   Sett   Lite 

■'.    Ai.-..-      W-ilt.-s   ' ;.-..   _... , "    Mills are a   liiih!  an.I  irenlie  laxative 
i,., - .I'l-t-rs    To    I leev 

'!'ll'-i| i|ir.,|.,i, .j.,,   I. !i.    '-'ai  regulines toe    boweis    and     re- 
:!-"  ■i-rr. in   was   r... 

-"-::   'univfly   |,i 
'"";-      "II     nf    bij    s|,,.,. 
•I-   |HII-|;,.| 

r       :
]^':^ T«rr Mm 

I '■'"  :'"""  Hi-  vNi..,rs 

I:-..-'      tr W:|< ^» iiKniilM 

s J :iicMir«i i   *>r   IN   O\vuor*>lj(|i,    llnnuK'«*- 

oic, re«|iilr©fl il»,v tho :i«r of Cnvtsrex;* <i»* 
.\Uriiisi 24, l!<r_". oi* "*!•!' fc:r<'fiisii<ir«> l':i- 
trlul, lHililislu-tl Kemi-woekl.v ;'i l«reen.«- 

j horo,   X.   «'.,   ror   Aj.rll    l.   It*]7.     Thai 
f i iw*  iiamo iind  ii'ldruRri of  ilie    owner, 
! pMhllslier,    .-.l!;..!-,    mm:.uriiii,-   • <illm*    H 

\V.  t.   I'liiloruoo.': lii;s«in*?8P ui.-nci 

BRING US YOUR 
CHICKENS l EGOS 

WE NEED SAME 

Jfi-ves ifip cougesteil intestines by re- 
moving Mi« ueeiiniiilaletl wnsun 
uitiiour grilling. Take a pill before 
retiring ami thai heavy head, that 
dull spring lever feeling disappears, 
tie: Dr. King's New Lite Tills al 
your druggist. 2T, cents. adv. 

,-^i security nulders own int.- or hold- I 
: IIIIC 1 per cenl or more o;' lol.-il amount 
of boa.Is. iiioriiratf.is *iv other seeuri- 

Ities are; li. It. Kinsr, irusiee. ISreeiis- 
i Imi-u. N. f.; .\i. i-te- : baler l.inolypc 
I t'.iiupaut.   New   Vork,   N.   Y. 

I.   K.-.VIAV, 
llnsiii.'ss   .Hsuusrcr. 

Sworn   to  an.i   subscriiieil   I,.fore   u.c 
I tliis   5fh   .lay   of   April.   i:i!7. 

i HAS. A.  MINKS. 
N..IMV    I'ubllc. 

un^i^boadb^irlr^oiaL^^"''^!^   supply   our   Philadelphia 
trade demand. v3fe$*i 

Now is the Time to Sell. 
Don't hesitate. You will get 
Highest Market Price for the 
same. Call at 232 S. Davis 
street, or Phone 2328. -. 

Consolidated Produce Co. 

'''" -"».   V «u..i,-"'>S   ■l':'t, • XOTKI-:   BV   l'fl5i.H'.\TI«>N. 1  '"islh a    wailed i 
....        "*":-»' 1 |,in  j. I,..,... .-  N'uria   i 'arolliiii,   ijiiiirnnl   t'..unit*. 

■ s-..|t i. i    llio   Suiierior   i'.nii-1,    Alnrcli    T^rm. 
1. i       1917. 

Itiig <ii      . Jlsirir.tl'u!   Kali wa.-s.r.  I"la inliiv, 
'    '-'"''  Not "Lav " I vs- 
,,-,,   ,,.,.,.    ,     "" I '■'■■   •'■   Kaltwassi-r,   l>'-feii,lai.t. 

'"••:. :i,.''l ''•''•  '"'    '""""'"-     a,       Tllf    .:.-•• -litlaill    I »'t!       Iiai.ictl       will 
'''<•  liiinii. ili,. ,u|,|.|- | Kill"   n> .'ft-  Iliai   ::..   action  entitled   :,s 

. '"'• ii--; :, ..     , . i :I'II.VI'    lias    b. (II    e..r..,11-aee.l    in    tbe    Su- 
"!■■:;        ..        .       ' vvn:"     ! eib.i ur!   ,,:   iluiimrd  count v.  N    •.'.. 

"•" i'-il'i;- |., ,|,, j t,.. j-     lii   Hi-   i'l..i;;;'  li    .,;.l:.in  an  abs.il-:!-- 
 !"'l"ilv ,,f ,,., d'vonci"    (r.e'i.   il:--   .'.fen.b.i.i    on      tin- 

■ i.   -,,..',   ,    "''V-     -'•■"■'•'     "l'    •■•''•' 'i--'i:oi. a,,,! a.lult.'rv: 
■'• .!,.. „ "' ■ lisif  •"•.•in  |l:i(|     :n: !      ib<-   .-..:.!   ,1. !'. i.tlaal    will    lurlber 

"'  "'   ":" iiUiiil,  b-i.l  I'-'1'-  i'"li>-   lhn<   i-e  Is   iet|i|lri',l   i,, M|I- 1     l!:,-l   .  ...       '"       li.-.ir at  lilt- If-rtll ol   t lie Suiierior court 
 .        -''   'Irsiiiinn. I ■•( wild  county to be held  on  the third 

NC:^  Held  Back. 

P :'■•.-    ,-;     ' ",,i-i k-"P H"lh-. 
f "■■-. ,-!.;"-"' ,l!'v"«i'r.   I 

• .,:..,i.i.:/ ' 
!,:|>I in ihe world 

i Moiiffiiy   in   A|llil.   1917,_ It   belli;-     lh« 
it;:.i ,:-i\ of April. I:n7. :u .i-k ..-.•;-:•'. 

j l.i.i.si- ia said county, in itr.itsiisa»oro, 
.*-.. i"„ -in un»wer or demur .i* ih'.-eoni- 
liialnl in said action, or lb- ,il-iiiil!n* 
will :'i»nl> to I lie court for '.li- r.-iief 
'i' ii.i-i.il, ti in sab: conililr,in*. 

'I'bii   .l.'tnu.'i.rv  si.   i:il7. 
Al,   W. IIRAXT, t". S. t*. 

W. f. ItAiiAN, Ally. 

M«HJT<i.\«.i: ti.M.K. 

I'ndcr   mid   liy   vii't.:e   .-i"   ilic   power 
eolifttrretl   III   :i    eel'li.ii     ritorllfaifc   tlee.i 
executed by B. I-'. Jeifiiinif» und wife, 
.lanle JenilillRS, oi; : ll* Ml ft day of 
iliiy, IstS, and r« curded in the rewist.-r 
of deeds oltlec of 'inilfor.l county, in 
book -'17. pam- .".s-' .;.-.. default liavinu 
been niatle III the p. \ ;r.e<n ,.f money 
thereby st.-ciireft tb- iiiid«-rsiu!ie<1 will 
on 

S:itnriln>.   A|iril   7.   ISM7. 

al   I- o'clock  Al., in- s   1 li. real'tcr. ai 
the court house o.-tir :.. the eil\ ..» 
• ;r.-t-'isboro. N. c\. .,'iv.- for sale I'or 
easb io ill.- lilKlit-si !.:.;.l. r Ihe follow- 
ing ib-seribe.l lalnis I\|.-;|: in Morchead 
lov. esbip. tiuilf..!-.. eouiity. adjoining 
11. K. 'I'bonn.s. il. K. Kt rse> an.I otherh 
ahir bounded  as   follows,  viz: 

HeorinnlnR at I'. K. Thomas with uast 
corner:   Ibeiiet    borlii   7"  ".-•-".   to   K.   VV". 
.VI-ado's  southeast   eorn-r:   thence  with 
said   K.   VV.   ileade'..   !i--,,    wen   L'>-:i  feel 
lo    I-".    VV.    .\lea.i, 's   >e i: :,.';:M    ,-oriier; 

i ibt-i.c.-   south   7"   I.— ;   ;..    ,   stoi.e   In   .1. 
VV.   Kink's   line:   I luae,    .:,M    Us:!   feet 
to   tbe  hcsTinnlittf, / 

This   .Vlar.-b   7.    i:-  7. / 
.1.   II.   Sl'.vi.v;-.'-:*.   M...—leavee.  ' 

ft .75 FOUR MONTHLY MAGAZINES $| 75 
, -sk.^^.  Aud €hir paper_/ui Osue 1. ear      "   . 

Get The Most For Yonr Money 
By (•-•'.r.J- idvants^e of this remarkable offer ii"w, you mske s cash ssTinf, 

of ' : -; J. VLU ?ct « year's subscription to our paper •cid to these four splendid 
roi&t.zines—a total value of $2.85 for only $1.75. 

This oficr is opsn to old.and naw subscribers. If you are already a sub- 
scriber to any of these raa0ezines. your latMcriprion will be extended one year 
from c&te of erpiration. 

This o2er siso includes a FREE dress pattern. Wlien you receive your first 
copy oi Tciay's. select any dress pattern you desire, tend your order to Today's 
Ms^sxine, feivinA them the size and number of the pattern and they will send is 
to yc-o fres of charge. 

Never before bus any newspaper beejt able to offer magazines of sach rilih 
cbt7a-:ter at this price. V/e are proud of this otTer and we or&e yon to take 
sxlvcr.ts.ae of it at once. 

-. >•-- — ■ 

$1.75 Send Your Order Before You Forget if $| .75 
-i-^rz  Tie ytSUifiH Will St.RProBptlTWIeiTii»li lip     -■-== 

WLEiVKIDNEY PILLS 
•OBlltKCUhfATtMS Kli»s« ttMW •U3SCS 

COUGH 
SYRUP 

A splendid remedy for the chil- 
dren—absolutely no harmful ingred- 
ients. 

For Grippe and Colds order seme 
of our Laxative Cold Tablets. 

Tonics that will help build you up 
after a severe cold of I.a Grippe. 

G. S-fjBRADSHAW 

ATTOttNEY-AT-LAW 

K. ft 

I ELMER E. LULL,?* PI. D. C 
TsmtellTAmY   SCBVtlBwOF 

I 
At Coble-  * Itarr's Stables. M:  RoSt|r 

Maa sHreet, Oraeaebero. N  (;. 
eMfloa rho». «7». ReoMeatoa fhofte lsea- 

Conyers' Drug Store, 
(^*««r PMHB{W StkMoat) M4 K. 

RALPH J. SYKES, Manager %» 

11   'HI 1 11   iiiiii'siiriiiiiiiintiiii 

iHtU 

POOLEI&.BLUE 

rUNERAL  tXnCCTORw 

'•'**• ■■• [sa, t. mnei       ■. at. aULUAJHIEM* 

Justice Ct Broaadhnrat 
LAWYER* 

Office* lii BUMI aVaUsUsts; 
radar*! *a>« State Court PracUaa. 

EM*UU.MCM 

1  St. 

S. Glenn Brown 
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A GREAT COLLECTION OF 

LADIES' WAISTS, 
$1.00. $1.95. $2.95. $3.95, $5.75. 

More, we are quite sure, was never shown in this 
store, and prettier. Beginmng with the Pla>nWh.te 
Tailored Blouses of Poplin and So.sette at One Dollar, 
there is almost a bewildering selection of White 
Lawns and Voilles and fine Batiste and Organdie, 
daintily made with tucks or lace or embroidery as 
trimming, and aH of these are aside from the exquisite 
beauties of Wash Silk. Crepe de Chine and Georgette. 

$1.95 Our Special Waist Price. 
Beautiful Laca-trimmed Voilles and Batiste with 

big collar; Blouses of Crepe de Chine; handsome 
Sport Styles in White Tub Silks with Colored Collars. 
A Dollar-Ninety-Five is a Special Price. The Waists 
compare with any $2.25 and $2-50 values you see. 

S. L. GILMER & CO., 
234 SOUTH ELM STREET. 

THE GREAT ZEBULGN YAMCE 
AX AXTI-SKCES8IOXIST.  BIT AF- 

TER  WAR  WAS   DECL.ARF.D 

rorGHT LIKK A \VII.I> CAT. 

J>\ 
I 

Raleigh. April 10.—Next to the 

war Raleigh discusses C'.aude Kitch- 

in and Raleigh is finding fome' inter- 

esting things about war-politicians, 

writes T. YV. Best to the Greensboro 

News: 
A few live here who have ante-bel- 

lum. Ue'.Ium and po3t-beilum memo- 

ries. These few see no reason for 

the relief that Kitchin must be af- 

faced. Rather do they feel that the 
North Carolina member may take 

the lemons which are being handed 

him and from them prepare a potion 

which will be as delightful as any- 

thing yet swallowed by anybody 

else. 

Kitchirf has caught it on all sides 

and freely is prophecy given that 

this is the last of him. Xot all the 

papers or the individuals who do not 

agree with him throughout the state 

desire his defeat or even a chastise- 

ment. They remember old Zeb 

Vance, anti-secessionist, who oppos- 
ed war. spoke against it and beat 

men running on the platform of war. 

yet lived to be the shoutingesi war- 

rior of them all and finally persever- 

ed over saint and devils alike. 

The record of Vance must read ro- 

rwi mm mm MAJEST,C RANGE$| 

Are Still Doing Business! 

AaT«rtl»ement»   ln»erte«   andr   tgjf 
- MM cent *  ai llHurata at 

J00t*LiVT «d»ertiiink cpnfa 
» B*ixr wfll he required to 
advance. 

Xr 

rTAfltf   inmn!   TM  Den?!?   BH99   Milita,'v <'*"»Pi«nl<— P»***». ■ niantically now.    It is related of him 
iAtlthL   ntin O   1H   DJuTir   rUuffl •      Military companies of the city and [ t!lac     lle  was  in  Saiisbury  speaking 

  i otiicr» Interested ;:i the work of re- i against   war  when Lincoln's procla- 

cruitlng gave a street  pageant and   mation came.    Prior to the war he ftfATTBRri OP INTEREST TO THE 

KKAJJKRS OF THE PATRIOT 

FAR AND NEAR. 

S.<*1 < ii*»* Organizi-d. 

Or^nsboro <Viii.pr.%r nf ti'.fr Xarion- 

i>: Red Cross Society was organized 

jrentisrday afternoon with the follow- 
ing officers: K. I'. Housias. chair- 

■sian. Mr.'. H. I>. .".lake, vice c'.iair- 

»ian'. E. Y. Wnartoo, treasurer, and 

.Mrh. .1. <' Forester, secretary. It is 

•Expected to enroll -at least L'00 men 

.<9.nd women of the city as members. 

demonstration     Tuesday     night.     It 

was arranged in honor of the enlist- 
had beaten as a Union man Colman, 

of  Asheville.  in  their  race  for  Con 

*till  Captured. 

Sheriff I». D. Stafford aiid Depu- 

,-*.ie». Phipps. Hobos acd C'affey cap- 
tured a blockade .-'ill Wednesday af- 

J^r.-.oon in Madison township, about 
itj :niles northeast of the city. Tiiere 

■na-> a romple'e ou'fi" for the making 
<t>t whiskey fmnd. and in addition 

#'.iere was discovered and poured out 

weight barrels of beer. Xot a person 

-•vas seen anywhere near the still. 

»:!•! no arrests were made. 

9>. F. Mi'ndenhall Dead. i 

Mi.   Xeuris  Franklin   Mendenhall. j 

»sed  H4. died a*  his iiome in High I 
f Olnt Tuesday morning at  'I o'clock. 

.Sif"*-r   an   illness   of   several   weeks.' 

Va*   deceased   was   one   of   Ouilford ! 
nmnty's best known  and  most    re- 

ii.'-i'tfed   citizens.     The   funeral   was 

Jn-':il Wednesday afternoon from the 

1'.::..       I: :   .-;..  .it  >vas iiij.i,.- in Oak- 

■•> • ■       '-. r.:-: > :■;■       The     pas'or.   Dr. : 

Sylvester Newlin.    o:    the    Friends' 

cj&urch, ondacted 'he services, i 

J\n .will.- B"K>st('!s Her*-. 

yusiness men of Knoxville. Tenn., 

■ ■■•j.iiji -■   !   ■'.:"'..   known as the 
:'. .'-.\-.':...-   IS . tst -r-"   will   ':;.-   mo-   j- 

>'' ■-■ i !'o::u tills afternoon it 2.30 
w- ■ - 'k .v. • .:.::.;!.■- i .a, GreeTis- 

1." , ami drive:: ovor !'.»■ new eon- 

v.- c-:isi.:i,.|: li'.ehway. T»- party will 
I • '■'•-■•■: -,i.r. ;t

; I ::n ..'clock and 

h.—.v- .•: lli^i. I'ri.' a lion: li«r rime 
1 "■ ■■•'- ■•- --•'•• P'Uls ;:i. TV- party. 
.«' jrrlv in Oree: «bar<> at. :; 

;> • •■'•'*. The boosters were shown : 
i.v-- -.:•■ [•!•}■ an-! at 3.45 o'clock they 

I'-'- on their special train f3r |jUr- 
•k'-.i anil KalelKii. 

new corps of engineers, which iiis 

now been brougiit to full war 

strength. Last week Mr. Myers was 
experiencing considerable difficulty 

in obtaining volunteers, but follow- 

ing the public meeting in the Munic- 
ipal theater last Friday evening men 

came forward rapidly. About 30 

men have enlisted each working day 

since the meeting. The enthusiasm 

which has been growing during the 
last few days reached its climax 

Tuesday evening. The side walks 

were crowded with people as the 

Guilford Grays and engineering corps 

marched down the city's principal 
streets. 

J'l'.t 1 "lulls. 

Tne Ouilford  coun-v  f;,r.„  bureau 
••<   ' lave member-" of 'he f'ountv r0- 

l>j-ra;lTe  Swine  Breeling     Associa- 
te •-.   as   sue»ts   Saturday   afternoon. 

A ■■umber o: ror.:ca of interest to the 
b-.;s   AIIO  compose  tTie  organizat'oti 
O!      '• umbiiious  ,;aim- will  be dls- 

*•>--' I.     T...>   were  formerly  known 

'!■:""'- ■■■ ■■'■■   boys ;,••; Hub. bu- 

■ '■■     'tt"ti   .:i the pi >r ■ 
'■ ' "'•     ■'■■        '!'•■•     ;;-- iti.,i;  ■ 
' ■'■ "   '    ''"•   '■■ ■:."'•.♦rkshiri.- As- 

" ■ I'jn  ri.ir.  Died ill in 
■•ur«.   fur  i:,   ineiubers   in   the 

■••":•':.-'- of  registration 
•' •• mi.i-i, leiluceil price. The 

■  -rganl/aiion   is  «   most   entiiu- I 
'••■-' i- iit.-i  aet.'-.v .,n... 

meat of more than  100 men in the j gresg and  t0 the  beginninp  ot w„ 

he was opposed to it. When it broke 

out he organized his company and 

fought like a wildcat. Soon the peo- 
ple called him in from the field and 

made him war governor over Colonel 
William Johnston, father-in-law of 

Col. A. B. Andrews, of Raleigh. Col- 

onel Johnston was always a seces- 

sionist in those days. Vance beat 

him for governor and in 1S64 de- 

feated Holden. whose views were 

well known on the war. Johnston 

turned Cnionist and Itepublican as 
an offset to Vance. 

During the Vance administration 
horseback history relates of him that 

iie was still favorable to a closing of 

the war but he went to Richmond 

and after conference with President 

Davis, the Commoner, came back 

and fought like a brace of devili. 

The war ended and Vance who had 

opposed it was first in the hear; of 
the folks. 

The after period of the war upset 

the Vance political ambitions some- 

what hut In 1872 he had his chance. 

John  Pool, of  Pasquotank. was run- 

ning as a Republican  for the senate 

of the United States and Vance, an- 

cient,   anti-secessionist,   was   oppos- 

ing him. Real history creeps in here. 

In  the senate  was  Lott Humphrey. 

Republican, father-in-law and    early 
maker of Senator Simmons, and     in 

the house was John M. Storing,    of 

i Chatham.     These  were     Democrats. 

< They   ip.i   a   bolt   in   the   Democratic 

I caucus, lined up with the    Republi- 

cans and vitl, them beat Vance with 

Judpe Merrimon.    father-in-law    of 

Senator Overman,  made for a term 

by tiif father-in-law of Senator Sim- 
I nior.s. 
1 

That's how one great Xortii Caro- 
linian's lack of rapport with his peo- 

ple worked out. After a term Vance 

and Merrimon contested the senator- 

ship again and Vance seat Merrimon 

from the senate back to North Caro- 

lina life. The ex-senator landed on 

the Supreme court bench. The aver- 

sion to war did not make for disaf- 

fection in the days when disaster ap- 

peared immediately ahead of the 
man of peace. 

It is the sentiment of political ob- 

servers here that Claude Kitchin is 
just as favorably situated as was 

Vance. The house leader opposed 

war and talked against it. but that 

ItudontH Z      K;,°"'does c°'  °««rate Matat   his entire 

| may go farther than anybody In the 

Meeting of Hitch School Teachers. 

The primary and grammar grade 

departments of the Guilford County 

Teachers' Association have called in 

their meetings scheduled for next 

Saturday. The high school teachers 

will meet at 10.30 with Prof. X. \V. 

Walker, state inspector ot public 

high schools, for the purpose or per- 

fecting the course of study for the 

iiiitli schools of Guilford county. All 

h'.a'.x school teachers are urged to be 

present. Plans art- steadily progress- 

ing for the county commencement 

which is to be held in the opera 

iiotise on May .".. Prof. R. D. \V. 

Connor, secretary of the State His- 
torical Association. will be the 

speaker of the day. There will be | 

a recitation and declamation contest 

b;   graduates   from   the   elementary 

IVE HAVE JFST RECEIVED A CAR 

of standard binder twine which 

will soon go out and no assurance 

of getting more. If we do get it the 

price will be higher. Better get 
your supply at once. M. G. Xewell 

Company. 39-4t 

POUND.—WHITE     BETTER     IMKJ 

• with lemon ears. Owner can have 

same by paying expenses. Apply to 
A. W. Otwell. Greensboro. N. C. R. 

F. D. 1. 39-4-oaw 

DON'T    FAIL   TO    LOOK   AT OCR 

plows and cultivators. Full line. 

Will be glad to show you. Town- 

send  Buggy Company. 

MRS.      LEE'S     MILK      PURIFIER 

will remove all taint of ensilage, 

garlic, buds, onions and all other ob- 

jectionable weeds from milk and 

butter. A pure and harmless cow- 

food.    Hiatt & Co. 37-4t 

1<;   PER   CEXT   ACID   81.05.     tt-2-2 

$3.00.    It will pay you to see us. 
Townsend Buggy Company. 

GREAT    BARGAIN    IN    READING 

matter. For $2.25 we will send 

you one year The Greensboro Pa- 

triot, semi-weekly: Atlanta Consti- 
tution, tri-weekly; Southern Farm- 

ing, weekly, and the National Tear 

Book and Encyclopedia. Send or- 

ders to The Patriot, Greensboro, 

N. C. 

SPECIAL PRICE OX X1SSKX WAG- 

ons. Come. Look. Buy. Take 

your choice. Townsend Buggy Com- 
pany. 

WE  HAVE  THEM  AXD  WILL  BE 

glad for you to call and look at 

same. This means Vulcan plows. 

Townsend Buggy Company. 

^.i:^s atd drill b.v Lit-.- 
■■:>>: children, altogether making !• 
great  •.f-rasior.. 

Teachers Conference. 

Teachers   of   msthematic   in   hi..,, 
-cliools of the state will i-.v.- a can- ' 

r'ertnee here  tomorrow ami    Satur- i 

day.     Sessions   will   be   in   the   cityr 

high school building beginning  Fri- 

daj evening at S.30 o'clock, and the 

meeting will adjourn Saturday after- 

noan in time for the Virginia-Caro- 

lina baseball game. The conferences 

are under the auspices of the    State 
University. Amon; the speakers will 

he Dr. Archibald Henderson, W. W. 

Rankin and J. w. Lasley, Jr.   There 
will be informal    discussions    of    a 

number of topics.    The conference is 
designed for the purpose „f tjie bet- 

'ermest of the    training    of    high 

■fthcol students it, this    branch    or 
heir studies, 

authority   ;.:u 

■..., higher ins 

SPECIAL PRICE OX  FERTILIZER. 

16 per cent acid $1.65.    S-2-2  $3. 

Townser.d   Buggy Company. 

XOTICE.—I   HAVE  SOLD   MY   IX- 

terest in the store at Stokesdale. 

X. ('., known as Powell Bros., and 

after March 26 I will not be respon- 

sible for any debts contracted by 

said firm. J. F. Powell. Stokesdale. 

X. C. 34-8t. 

SEE  IS   FOR  CHEAP  PRICES OX 

fertilizer.    Townsend  Buggy Com- 
pany. 

More  Than Three Thousand 
Use in This County. 

THERE IS A REASON! 
It is a Perfect Baker, uses a Small Amount 

Fuel and Gives vou an Abundance of HJ 
Water  while your Cooking is bein 

done.   Let us Show You. 
We are, Yours to Please, 

Greensboro Hardware 
Phones 4SS4H 

§ 

221 Sootfa E2m Sliocl 

DAMAGED   IX   WRECK   Bl'T RE- 

paired and sold under our guaran- 

tee at the loweat price a Vulcan plow 

was ever aold. Tewnsend Buggy 

Company. 

ALL KINDS OF SEED BEAXS AXD 

corn.    Hiatt & Co. 37-4t 

WANTED.—2»     H.     P.    SAWMILL 

boiler   in   good   condition.     C.   S. 
Srtader, Summerfield. X. C. 37-2t 

SEE OUR RH)IX<; PLOW'S.    THEY 

are the latest plows out and guar- 

anteed to do the work. Townsend 

Buggy Company. 

Save From $1.00 to $3.00 
ON A PAIR OF SHOES! 

Now is the Your Chance, Men, to Save 
Some Money on the Highest Grade 

Shoes on the Market, "Banisters" 
carried over from last season. 

We will Close Them Out at Last Year's Prices 

THIS IS WORTH SAVING. 

The Price of Shoes Is Rapidly Advancing 
and the Wise Man will Secure what 

He Need8 in Footwear Now. 

FORDHAM-BROWN SHOE CO. 
118 West Market St. 

A BARGAIN IS NOT MERELY LOW 

price. Only when vou '?>-t low price 
and high quality do yon imv a bargain. 

Call at tii.- Patriot office and see for 
yourself '.;.- ,)\\), of foar mrjjazinod that) 

we offer for only i> -cnli more than | 
the cost of our pnper alone. 

■'i anj  ot.; 
i-eak.-!- oi 

:• •-• ijy. 
n.athc-r-iatics i 

-••:.• f a 
irJoiii-   Mr..-.tine 

•iUiiiilir Me 

I ;:(• 
'   •■•••'i   i!   pa- , 

i i-aa 
Agricultural \   ... 

preparations for war and the energy 
| with which it will ;„. executed, if 

: lie has the ordinary Kitchin wisdom 

fcopio here believe lie can do it. lie 

cover  up" „.  they-say in  the 
| prize ring and in the scooped news- Coliegfe Monday even-! 

i!"'i   bee:i  called |Per offlce'    He'". advocate double 
■>" <>' the college,   iUe c,lmber *iven Preliminary train- 

lieirty response tril'""'' 

'»ii>!iiin;,»,. r.iimuii.,.,- Meetk. \ 

l":i- orphanage committee of iiH. 
''• ' Curap Jurisdiction of Xonh 

! '■"•»'•»   W-  <>.   W.   kVa.s   in  seS8ion I 

"  '      r'-!ewU>   but    eflnite act ; 
■>-    '■■   locati >.'.   or e«tabUslimeiti     of 
t.- crpaauage <x+* taken.    The com-! 

"'■■'•- ''•" •*"« '"* wTcrrtm camp 
» •'■■■: : :,: -ets in Atlanta in Ju!> ;„ ! 

.ainind its constituMon so that an> ' 
> .■.■- nuj .,;-i;;i:iiz^ or maintain aii i 

nrpiianage if It desires. Among tii-.s".! 
a-.-.tndics tiie meeting were A,' i. ! 

Braoot, of Salisbury, who was elected i 
■.iia'.rmac :o .succeed L. L. Tiliev 0fi 
Durham, resigned: W. At. Tidd of 
Charlotte, and others. There is one 

member of the committee from each ' 
'.mgressional   district. '   ' 

.nit.    Tin-  meeting 

•>.■   President   i)i; ;| 
and tiiere 

■-     BOIir-    or ,:.e mwilnit.    There i        " 

-•r-.- bevcra:  speeciies  by preachers   s»«nwi*e >l:irii;«<.. 

Mi:.ror^i;:'V
:''i;

;,'';i!'
,;;i " COm*   .   M!.S "arrie« "*«™*r. the ciiarm- 

-'-'•-'"-      bre,euted      r'»,    ^f """""' °f  l""i:ed States   Uis" 
•"•lei,  «reiL        V-H "I AnmMf   W-   '•   llammer'     ol 

Those deplored tii    Ircu'L". '"fc('ti"K- i As",°.bOr0'  SaU,rda>   afternoon     was 
Ports  of aetivte" Jr'rT      °' rt" i Z""" l0 Ha! »onh. also of Ashe- 

amongme.nber/0,^L«?",n  "Pi"> ! Th*   jr°"D1   """^   n:olore(1 

dar.-d   ,i,a,   itreLtl    "' .^ A*»«»»oro  to Greensboro,     and 
,,..a,,v. , renetteii   upon   their | were   married   here 

^^rrS   <'.-sin,akin,iIkc0w„ 
niigratio:, oi ne- 

woes to other sections is Simp,v aR 
"dus-.ruU  „lHtl,.r .„„  hM u 

ca    «»««««.     The   suggestion   Of 
activities on the par, of the Uni-e- 

ran College was declared especiaily 

regrettable. Patriotism and support 
o the administration in K„ ot „,.«.. 
"ere assured. 

Tiien without 
it known teat they were 

married. Mr. and Mrs. Worth motor- 

ed OD to High Point where they 

boarded a train Jor Asheville to 

spend their honeymoon. Friends 
and relatives were under the im- 

pression that the bride was on a visit 

to friends in High Point, and wera 

ereatl; surprised a-hen told of the 
marriage. 

A    LOT    OF    PLOWS    SLIGHTLY 

damaged at a great reduction in 

price. See our big ad. Townsend 
Buggy Company. 

ALL     OF     THEM     GUARANTEED 

and some of them at half price. 
Some less. See our big ad.. Town- 

send Buggy Company. 

DO VOl"  WANT  THE  LATEST  IM- 

proved plow  at a" reduced  price? 
Townsend Buggy Company. 

THERE IS NOTHING THAT WILL 
give any more pleasure f„r *o long a 

time for so little money a» the four 

monthly magazines we are offering in 

a club with the Patriot. S,-.- the ad- 
vertisement   elsewhere. 

THE PATRIOT, ATLANTA OONSTI- 

tution. Southern Farming, and Na- 
tional Year Book and Encyclopedia 

all one year for only $2.26. 

GET IX   AHEAD    AND   SEE   THE 

Townsend Buggy Company  for a 
good plow at your own price. 

SHINGLES:     SHINGLES:     AND 

other roofing materials too.    See 

us.    Townsend Buggy Company. 

PRETTY : HATS 
FOR 

Ladies', Misses, Children, 
At Moderate Prices. 

THE LADIES' EMPORIUM 
106 West Market Street. 

Miss Mary Carson. 

10-20 Model J 
Burns Kerosene ' 

f A Wonderful Small-Farm Tractor Is Here 
^^EIGHS 4000 pounds; operates easily by one man: 

VY uses kerosene as fuel; has worm and gear drive, 
the most direct and powerful known; plows, barrow* 
reaps and drives all farm machinery needing belt pow- 
er up to a 25-inch grain separator with all attachments 

The 10-20 Model J Sandusky Tractor is An Unqualified Su- 
it hasj'proved" itself under every conceivable field condition cess. 

ina- 

Will "prove" itself on your farm if you give it a chance. 

Come In And See The Tractor 
That Solves Your Power Problems 

Back of this small tractor is the same big organization L- 
designed and builds the world-famous Sandusky Model E. and tw 
same broad guarantee of service and satisfaction. , 

fhe 10-20 Model J Sandusky must pull two 14-inch J 
8 inches deep, where your team can draw but a 12-inch {«/■*•  j 
inches deep; or three 14-inch plows at depth formerly plowed ■■■■■ ■•' 
team and 12-inch bottom, or you will never be asked to buy it  . ! 

We   have  a   tractor book here-'Power on   the    Farn 
-that  is interesting  raading for horse power farmers.     •*»• 
full specifications of the Model J and the builder's printed warranty.    >J'i 
in and get these—also see the 10-20 Model J on our floor all set up and • *- 
la demonstrate. 

E. F. CRAVEN, 327 S. Davie St 

TRACTOR 
THE LITTLE  FELLOW WITH THE BIG PpJ-t 

D   . J. F.KERNODLE 
DENTIST 

BOOBS S«S at 2*4 MoAdoo Bolldaa 

Ovor atui'a Dm fllon. 

l«4ai tKlmilMl 

C.R.WHARTON. 

Attorney-at-Law. 
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